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part thercof,no engineer, officer, or agent chaugiog bis opinion when (be votes of which speeches were made full of denun notice, two for Tcuncssce, and ane fo
to-day, in relation to the diHiculiy exist Judge of the necessity which exists for a
ciation aga'Lnsllhenomiuation.
employed or concerned in the cxcculion
Hot XtuetlRl
lodiuiia. Tliu number wiiicb bare come
ing there, on account of there being two more liberal encouragement of home Firo'
suporinicndcDcc of any of ilic public Ihe people wero needed by him. Mr.
A similar meeting was attempted at under our own uotice will exceed fifty.
democratic candidates before the people companies; and it is to bo liopcd. Uicy will | Chambers, in speaking of tlm prospect
trks, than by vord, mestage, or writing, Crittenden toted al the pells—\s that doAlbeny in liie same State, and ended pret
foi Representative. \Vc regret this <lif- profit from wliat they then 8.nw of ilic | of the reliirn of the Kentucky Volunteers,
in any other manner whaUoerrr.enIlo was asked the quesliou pre
FalrnosB of •
Editor.
ty
much
in
thesamoway.
Gov.
Jones,
dearor to persuade anu elrctnr to gh e.
ofiho Northcrnsovcrlamongsioihcrsillythingasays:
fieiiliy, and would lie glad that our friends,
scribed by the law; "Are yon for, or
The editor o< tbe Paris Cituea, a whig
« point of ,pMi.» tmi-1 ..w. .Ml „j.„ ;.,v, n,i, ,mi™l. lim diisuatle any electorfrom gioing. his rt._ against a Conreniionl"—Is that denied? of Tonnessee, undertook to address the paper, diffors very inalerially from many
and the two candklutcs, could come tc the Nepli
for Ihe choice of any person to be elector
crowd,
butwasscamly
perniiitcd
to
pro—
..hen
wo
rcfieci
thol
Uiedie
Ron» satisfactory un<lorBlaiiding in rela
of President and I'ice Pre.iidciU of these He voted for Mr. Thomas, the oRli-con. cood. Ho. however, hobbled along in of liisGotcmporarica. in (his narlioular:
tion to it. The welfare oitd harmony •Neptune,”are young in years, as well
United Slates, or for the choice of any MurioR candidate for the L _
0 they, invariably, strive tp misrepof the party dcmanils this; hut it is not as experience, and and that they arc tlie Wo should like to know, os hois a groat person to bo a Senator or Rcprcsentaiivo did not rote for the C(.Rc«ttio«—is that bad temper for some time, amid most vo- rosent and traduce the reputation of
in the Coagrass of (he said United States, doniod? The law and the coustitution ciforoua and prdonged ehecn for Clay,
Tight
sort
of
nwienof
out
of
which
to
.ticklet
for
proof,
whore
he
finds
the
our province to point out the duty of any
dcmocraU generally, ond Ihe candulatos
—
the
oheico
of
any
person
to
bo
GnverLeslio
Comba,
of
Kentucky,
shared
o
oDo in relolion to it. It in for ihtm to make the best company in the city, we proof to i.istify him in makingthlsiwecpr or Licuichant Govcrocir of any Stole of the Slate both moke him volo against -Iteil..
Th. tecoting ..M „ i, 7 7«• (>1“'
Bottlo. and wo hope it «ill Iw done spcnl- arc ailonishcd that our citizens do not higdecltrationf Dooshesuppooeibatllio
of ony person to be n Rcprescntativi a convention, if be docs not vote for it bog™, te optete, c.hr™i™ „a „.U
ily; tiint the county may nut send a whig foster nndencourogeihominamoresuh.|Voiuniccrs are as toft and tndan! os
member in the l^islative dcpsnmen —is tliat deniud? Mr. Criticudon know
Who ia there so blind
.v aev
.
to tho Logislaiuro, which will he the xtamlial manner, Let them have a new binundf. and tliat they are governed by of any State of thia Union, or for tho thisos well osany living man; end know
of Ih. .big nteteoi- I“i'™-'. “A >•■»"->• ill" '™'b
case should the two democrats remain in Engincand HoeecarriBge,nndIctoiirpai- no other motive than the prospect of prt»- clioloe of any person to sen e in any pub too, that if Im did not vote for a Conven
11™ booiilo doteoMlmloo. of . ponion “"•
riotic lodics lake the subject in hand, and | ent suecessl Or does he suppose that, lic office csiablislicd by the law of any tion, and voted at Ibo polls at all, ho
'
Oitelte noteV tennl.lo. ni™. <
the field.
of said Slates; nor shall any sneh cgieer or
of 11.0 .big p..l,-,l« ...king, of .If”'' “>■
Ao«- In bk
SCO that tlicso young and ardent proloc- Hkc himself, every volunteer is looking person intermeddle in any of the eleclims led against it. not only in effect, but a5AV'oknow not which of the ct
®
”
last paper WO find the following ramarks
a to rebuke the
would be the choice of the people of that tors uf tho city are furnished with neat out for on office under the new dough- abmc mentioned, or use any means with solutely, as much so as any man who
relation to Col. Powell, who aildrcsscorruption nnd want of priiicipio which
intent
to
influence
or
control
the
same,
uniform,,
and
rrgoffo
suitable
to
enable‘fecc
Adiniuistration.
in
cose
old
2ach
d
Ins
hostility
to
the
measure.
county; and, therefore, shall not say
eti the people of Bourbon, at Paris, a few
elected? He seems to have for- otherwise (lutn by giving liis own vote; The votes of those who wore opposed to secured tho nominoiion of Gen. Taylor. days ago. Wo ddiniro tbo candor and
which one sAoa'd dodinc. llitl matter them to rank No. J, in any crowd, here- si„|i
after. They merit this at the hands of
that in Capu Ewing’s company of and every person onending therein shall a Convention wore not required to bo Itisnot rnnfinedto Now York, or Mas- fairness which characterizes tho article,
is for the people to settle.
ferfeU Ihe sum of fire hundred dollars ;
tlio Ladies; and from tlie old eiiiznos Bath county boys, numbering over one ono moiety thereof to tho informer, and recorded on tho poll books—only (ho SRchuactiB, or indeed the free States, but and considor it as very CMnpUmenury
Fresh AaaiT.tL.—Our friend, J.imes and the Council much more.
; i,u„,|red, there were not more than
the odwr moiety thereof to the United votee of ihoao who rottd for i(—and if has spread itaolf, and is still spreading, to Col. Powell, coming, as it docs, froini
ali over (ho Union. Wo sec it in our
PiexcB.haa again received a heavy im
Mr. CritlondoR bad not wiabed and inAfter gratifying tho enriosity of the im-,whigii to bo found, at the liiiw they loft States aloresaid, to bo recovered wi
whig joornal. The Cittsen says:
own midst; we hear of it even in the dis
portation of China. Glass and Queens- menso crowd which had nOTcnihlcd, by home. Iflliese men live 10 return, they flosu of suit, by any person that shall s<
landed lo be counted agatwJ tho Con
“Mr. Powell, the democratic eanJiware. which he is ofTering. at wholcsato Chrowingwatcr fromtho l-kigincs,the pro-[ will vote for Cass and Butler, as sure as for the some, by action of debt, bill „ vention, it would havQ been a very easy tant soullt, and in tho for west; General date for tho office of Governor, tulilrcv(ilaint in any of the district or circuit
Taylor’s own neighbors, the whigs of his ed tbe people of Bewrbon on Thurarfiy
cr retail, at unusually low prices. Call cession was again formed, and, preceded they aid for Judge French last .Augusi. courts of tho United Stales;
lited States; and every per- maitor for him to have had hie vote re
and see him; and if you do not get suited, by the band, marched to the Beverly, The ai..ite may be said of tho voluntce-s son convicted,
on any such ■uii.of
suit, of tho said corded ia Iho affirmative. But, be did own State, are not all satisfied at his evening of last week. Mr. Davis rcpliel
.m
nomination. They know him well; they to him, and Mr. P. rcjoianl in ascconii
it will not bo his fault.
where a most sumptuous and elegant din- genemily, so far as the Presidential elee- ofTcnco, shall thereby become disabled and eo intend, and honor his friends can tell
S]ieocb. Wc were unable lobeprcsoBt
ineable of eeer bearing or executing any
are apprised of his want of education ixcept for a very few ntnmcnls, and can
iier had been prepared by the proprietor, tion is concerned.
' office ofplace or trust lehalsoerer under tho truth and deny it.
(fc>-The names of Tavuir and Ti/h
and capacity for the high office to which not speak of the merits of the discuaion.
Mr. Derev, where we, with our eliy eo- j Our neighbor is unfonnnato in always ' the eaU United States."
If Mr. Crittenden has ono tithe of that
round so much alike, that liouest wliigs
he
has
been
nomiuaiod.
and
murmur
Mr. Powoll made n very favoreWo initemporaries ofthe Press, and other invi- ■‘counting his chickens before they arc
Now 'reader, wimt think you ofitT— high honor which is ascribed to him by
take the cold ekilU at llic nicniion of ei
prossion upon his political fiienJs, rvl
ted gucsU, had the satisfaction ofjoining batched,” but if ho will presiit in doing Does tho declaration of American rights, some of hie parasites, he will
Iho whigs give him c.odit for haring
ther.
them in (he ]dc<u>uro of doing justice to so, he must sufibr tho morlificnlion oonso- that glorious confession of poliiical faith, contemptible quibble by which his friends
mode very docont and sensible NpceebesOur friend, J11.SK8, ol tho /t/oy- ihc many good things set before us. We [ quo. t on his folly.
Our own impression, from what little »•'
mode amid the firo and smoko of the rev are attemptiiig to screen him on nocounl
That Gen. Taylor will be beaten in heard, was, that he is a luan of very ns€lle Cvurirr, docs the FtAO injustice by »0I.W tit, BM..r "ntm. I.M," Itl.t it ra.y
„ jUmiair' OoSttTilmD olution, teach doctrines. tike those
of his vote, and rebuko the “indiscretion”
pcciable abilities, und very consideiablc
the Pros
crediting its articles to the Kciituel-y Ea
bodied in the feragoing bill? Is there one of sucli sop-headed gentlemen os the
now a matter which no one (unless it bo fairnoss for a locoforo partisan.”
gle. ruimcmional, uo doiibl.
single feature lit the bill, that is not a editor of tho Herald, who are doing more
some of the active men who contributed
Cammii.s Fl40—rise.
burning
disgrace
to
the
man
who
present
to
injure
Mr.
Crittenden’s
prospects
tishinssiery
ntry drmocntle ctminigii sbni.
-'
i
young
friend,
Jos.
.M.
AbF.XAXr.ER,
Eiq.,
OirJotK Baotiiii, Esq., has oinliented
to secure his nomiimiion,) doubts for whki, we am niillieriicd I# trerivr
of that c unty.has tukon tho stum pan a ed it to tlie American Scnatel No won Kentucky, than any other persons in the for a moment. The blind iafaiualion brn. Pr.ro .'rftcrnle fora Hinge W(*y (««'*
his chair, as editor of Ihu Cincinnati EnAfter thc&'Aoys had regaled thci tscives,.
campaign; ort5forI2cnnli-». The prM,
Bond coDvoiilion candidate for der the author is opposed to any alteration Slate. Mr. Crittenden would do wall
quircr. and accojited ilio appointment ol
which could prompt his selection for such to their hearts' oonivni, ui>on tho delica
•In «cuM
UiIeolBeo.* We like llinl,l«"
eec
KepresentaUvo in tho next Legislature. in our own State oonslitution! The spir pension off tlic Herald roan for the next an office, is the only thing that could lead may
Prcsidcm of the Madison and Indianapo
Pike, tlio’ wo ramiiiolewullowallbUdwUlw:
cies oftho tabic, they
can better lend?
A f. w days ago he spoke to the peoplo in it ofthe ag; is in advance of the imolor- five weeks, and until after tlio August a man, nt this day, nnd with tho eviden
lis Railroad Couipuny. Mr. Brougli is
.rfururon lbe>rousiy over tho city, for the pur|>osc ofsccMullican precinct, to the groat auiisfiic- nnee of Mr. Crittenden's views. Every election, for if ho does not there will not ces nf public opinion which exist in euch
known to be one of iho beat writers of the
ing whni was going on; but soon the alarm
t
c
ionof allwbo heard him; and our eor- alteration ofthe organic law of the State, be left ill this region of the State, bo much
day, and we part wiih him very reluctanlhim, to
of fire was given, by the bells, and, al
as a corporal’s guard of Crittenden men.
renpondont spuaks of the effort in the will be to tliat extent the
'y_____
give credit for a single instant to tbe be
most inslanloneously, eveiy man was at
Our uei^lor seu Jiimsolf up as tho
most glowing panegyric. It was his first roent ofthe people, and agninst this Mr.
lief,
that
his
hopes
of
election
aro
not
ir
The Neitinr Fire CoMi-Any.—Tliis his post, and an inicrcsiing “sun” took
C., aimed his infamoiis Gag Bill, tlio hood and front of tlie Criilendoii party in
revocably blasted.
youthful company gave such a dcmtmsiraprovisions of which, wero |o convert free- this region—lie has taken Mr. Cnitontion on t.ic FornTn, as should satisfy ev
den’s fame, and reputation, and political
Crittenden at>A Oamlia to OUo.
cry one of the imprlancc of extending
prospocts under his peculiar
The dough faces of Brown county, O.,
Many thanks to you, brelhor Fses«to it oil ihc cncouragnnieiii possible;and,
ed himself in their notice of a Taylor mocliiig nt Wo ockuowlcdgc, most frankly,
' j cring sarcasms and arguments of the
it is to be hoped, that the Oiiy council, unexpected; ami one of the greatest iar-1,
liio great whipper-in of llie refractory Riisselvillcany of General Taylor, that
’■ young orator. We have not room oven
are now your dultor; aud8hnlliio“i"^*i
nnd the citizens generally, will keep this lesques which «
whigs—ihc cs|Micial denunciaior of oil “bis principles are vouchedfar by Leslie
ro, • .yoop.U or llii. lotUr, but, .«»«» i
roraiioiil, .objoci lo lb. bow
lasting
oUigalions, when ihoso “sewe
in mind. We are told that they are al off, during the time. We allude to tho it to say, that Mr. Aloxouder acquitted vilonco of mercenary
democrats who daresay aught against the CombsandJohmJ. CriUendenr
*
''informers.
of aubscribers'names shall oMiiclohiuitl.
waysjitrsf at a fire, os ihcy were _fr» to sudduii and almost mysterious appoaranc- himself with groat credit, and bids fair
What!, a man who happons to bold of immaculiue nnd transcendently perfect
This will bo news to those who “toko When you gel up a good list, just coma
of
acompanyof
men
in
mast,
Iho
appear*
turn out 00 the Fourth; niid, buiug a bold
ami pure political character of Mr. Cril- tbo papers.” When, how, and where
to be elected by the people of thot ewn- fice under tho G,
by
h,
by Jteute.'. «
and fearless c.wnpaiiy ofyoung incn, lliey ancoorwhichbcggamdescriptioD. They, ly. We feel well satisfied that none of oes are worth as mucli, and frequently tendeu. in tbeso several oharaeters, be did eitlterof iheao men vvuch for the prinline, toko a look ol our fair city and the
IKS as iniKb importance as the
should have a now Engine and a suitable too, had on Engine, and went through his rival caodklatei arc bis1 equi
equal in point ntere than ihu pay he receives, not allow
liplot of God. Taylor? Was it done by steamers playing upon (he boioin of ihz
gau
grinder
at
a
monkey
show
or
a
dog
tho
“motions”
with
grest
dexterity,
ai.iid
uniform, and wp can soon have a compa
ed to open his mouth, to lift his hand, or
of ability; and we wish him......
him success
Mr. CritteDden, in his Lexington apoech, bigdribk,- .^.pMb.bteplt.lW""'
ny that will vie with those of the Queen the shouts and burst of loi^hur, which
which be is now running.
or write a word in tho presence
in reply 10 Col. Powell, when be «id ha .or humblo abode, and bocome
City. Tiie ladies should lake some in- weut up from tbe asaemUed throng. Tlie
When It lb« pniortlist hs (Mr. CrUteaikB) hearing of a voter, under tho penalty ofa
Ho, roR DAntwl—From tho Dayton, •guessed' tliat Gen. Taylor was opposetl cl wiih tho Old Fisk and his AOsart^’
object
of
this
move,
on
tho
pan
of
the
hss doM say (blstwrsBZ. uy tblii( dMwssrn- heavy fineand
tcrest in seeing iltal the boys are provi
.................
dhfo, IPestera Empire, wa loam that to Ibo Wilmot Proviaot Do loll us, Ohio It may be tliat you would “like” «
hle or iiKowUicnl with Uw MniMlp which bo
ded With a Banner and other tilings ap “unknowa” Fire company, we prasurou, (oUferMr.CIsyl—lUrsM.
And thia ia a free govornmeal, tbe pnde Generals Cass and Btnua are both ex ftieoda,at what lima, and under what
^
Ikstrerwa^noordt. We-Unolsskyos
well understood by our citii
propriate.
You hnd hotter propound that quottioo . and boast of whoso political creed it is, pected to be prMent at tbe groat North siroumsuuicos, Con^ and Crittenden to “swallow, ail oar docuinos”-n«
the City Council generally: and wo shall
10 Mr. Clay, himself, and ifhe Jails to givu *>»« “•« men are bom free and eyualT" Western Mass Meeting, to be held In that ‘vouchedferGcu. Taylor’s political priqall; butwc shall Insist upon your s'™*’
Will jit. a.sbwuI—Will the editor of saynoiiM>reori(,a8ourfri<mdoflhc F.ayou a satisfactory answer, you shall have Wunl the lips of a freeman, becauee ho city, in September uesl. Democrats of liples?” Let us hoar it all, for no one
«tasgood-sfuie
the Maysvilie Herald inform his readers glo has devoted much space to a descrip
onefromlhcdcroocralicside ofthe house.l •‘appensto bold a post office at some ob. Kentucky do you bear that? Let us ali knows anyiJiing about It on our side of
Calflih, Buffalo, or. porhap., a P»'wlio, (or rather what |>arty,) it was that tion of the/»w already,
acure cross-roads, perhaps for tho more go over and sco tbe Buckeye boys, and the river, unloss it bo our astute neighbor
Yon
riicaldn't
viresk
*0
lightly,
Pike,
cheat
abuvd Mr. Von Ruron so lustily, in 1840,
Wc
shall
look
for
you.
ccrUinl
The “rsa'' was made, and when the
of tho neighborhood, bo her- tlic line city orDayinti.
of the Herald, and he won't tell.
Bv the way. just whitpef ^
on account of the D/oodiuund rreruifj companies wore returning, it
mo'.rically sealed to all political discus
friends in old Sc-tt. that Criliomh;.! «»
in the Florida war; ami who it was that nounecd
______ ________
,____ ____
It is well known tliut our eyes poieout sion, or mere cxpressiim of opinion, Inst
that a speech
was to be dclivor(fc^The Gbobssbt (0-) JErrBaaoNiAS.
Tbe Bans—A. M. Jascarv has bocn
recommended the use of these “dogs of od in the Court House, by
cloquenl so far that ilisi no ono would ever suspect tome miserahlo infornior, whom the bribe by W. H. Gill, Esq., has roconlly beoa tppointed President, and John M. Duke,
wnrl” Did Gen. Taylor write ony let- and patriotic follow-citizen. John D. Tay us of being &/>»(?,-but iiature has poked
democracy will carry tlto oIcctipM «
or8260 bold out by (he bill has icmpictl. ntneh enlarged, and ciolhod in on oniiro I r. T. Pearce. Marshall Key, T. Y. Payae, .
ters on this tnb^; and if so, why do lor Ifoq. The spacious court room, gal- yours so far i», tliat n»ny snpposo yon
new
drees.
It
ia
now
ono
of
the
finest
aliould report hint to the District Altor-:
-------- -------------- W. R. Beatty, and Hamilton Gray, Diyou keep them from tlio “public eye?”
wore torn blind, like cortain other (rni- ncy. And is this your doctrine. Mr.IStole. Succcraio rectors of tho Branch Bank of Kemueky, «ppr«^ mie
Come, frkmd, epeidt out!
•wing, and hundreds n'orc unabio to mals.
Criiteudcn? Do you believe wlien men' "roi'icr Gill!
inthUcity.
jeomeon!
The Tixtmm end the Fenth of gain edmittonce. Mr.To>lorap(d(owith
2tlljr.
grcB(«Me and fluency, in • atiaio pocn*
An our paper for Wedoeaday last, »aa culiarly adapted lu tbe occuiie, and waa
EDX^ BT
ismicd on Monday, in order to enable all respoudeci to, by Mr. Broodirell. on beSAMI'KI, riKE AND JOHN M. ItELMR. hands to enjoy tho pnvllege of cclubra- liairofiiia company, in aehortbui feelting iHobirlb-day of our NaUotml Indo- iiig apeveb. in wliich he relumed their
pendence, we wero prevented from giv- prolbund ihanka to our citizens for their
ing a description of the Fironian’s Colo- kinducse and hospitatily, and assured the
bratioa, whicJi took placo in this city, in “Neptiiiics” that it should not be long,
that number, M e shall now proceed to ere their kindness and attention wliould
dixdiarge a I ytrhicli iiiclinationpronipt- bo reciprocated. This Mr. Broadwell is
<>d‘ IISI to do at au earlier day; ond, to be- a wbolc-oottled fHlow, and has a heart
we will here state ilint an inv.tation within hiiiH«s large as a>/>jr-*«, iJiough
tiadbecn previously extended, by the I'ire- not so *r<rry.
Wediwsdcy.::
::: July 12.1848. men of Maysville. to the Northern h'ire' At the Court House, ibe proression roCompany, No. 7, of the ••Queen City," formed, and took up the line of march for
r«r PTf^bMrnt.
j and arrangements iiiikIc for their rcoop- the Boooc, mill lying at the lower grade.
Thii beauiiful company, uiih their where our Cii
or.nirliisain.
superbly elegant Engine. Hose corriugc, forhuinc, having made a most lavorable
Arc., arrived at the lower wharf, about 11 impression upon the minds of all, and
Tor Vli-fPrpKWMil,
f’W
W M
Rl'Tl PT* 'I'eloekon Monday night, on board the leaving many to regret Ihoi
UJjitl. n. U. hU J Jjljlb, ,n,g„ificcnt packet Boone, which had In token of die good feeling which was
or lteulnrlty._
,
flinrtcKid for the purpose. At 8 engendered between the companies, doixr> TOSS r<iH TUB STATE AT i.Anoi:,
o’clock next moruing, die loar ol eunnon ring tliia short visit, they made a mutual
KMJAII lll.'ilv OK Ia-,a.x,
[imnounccd llieir nfrival. us well asdic czchangcofhats, banners, &c., before the
«UI, 1.
rAimi,. j.„.pu,
g„„,i
Sab-: heat put from »Uom; and whonslioslarted,
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GE.V. hliWIS Lim,

LAZ. W. rOWELL.
JOHN P. MAKTIN,

Sheets SeMTten!
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EI)C Ittntucks Jlan.
TATtoSjan m Flsaiiho.—Tho deugk(act*
* S'®** rdJ-ifica■|ioo mcetingal Fleroingaburg. bn War.The
..cnihusiw*"” (till nol gel up, diul thd
people did »»l comft ao ihtf leader* and
iiown clique" had no “dcmoMlration
jo favor efOldZack,” after all. L. W.
^ojrtnrs 6t Co., niiul be in a bbd fix jasl

Foorth of
M 0«]
Our friondi at Germantown had agio•ious lime on the Fourth. Throe or four
ibousand penons were there, to pant^e
ofiho roAivillci prepared forthooccnrioa. THe Sons Of Tempennee were
cooapicuous ib the erbwd, nt
dome fire or six hllndred; and i
of able and ciciquedt fompere ho and
{tatriotic a '
were not ptheedt, blit hake been told that
it waa a very great day in that village.—
The proceeding^ have not been sunt to
ua for publioStlon; and ite cannot, there*
fore, apeak of it, as wo ahould, wore wo
in possceaion of ftill parliculers.

:=

For thrKvBloekyKiar.

ny Teton.
tnko gjK.. pleasure i
■ponding to your enquiry in tho Engle
Saturday, tlioSihinat. Ae my views
»fully expressed by my vote at tho
. Its, 1 reapcetfully rufor you to tho re
cord of the hue (ileciion, to Ko found in
hands of the Clerk of thd City, for
my opinions ajid Ben1iinen:a upon
aubjcct referred to. Hoping iliis res(loase may pn-ve entirely aaiiaraclory,!

E. n B iRKER.
j - —ft.

right of suffrage ought only to be coiv
ferred in couacctim with a certain amouni ef property. This is a fixed foci.
“Rraaen. kind fdand, nsbet thy eotiir |st^
Open Ibv pnrtnU ts Ihta wayward eUU,
tie ^ thy ears, thy emila M aabnite.
A parenfa gfO, a dngU theeight bafuUed.”
But stop {p>«i friend, don’t bostanled
by asquintatllamiltoaianism, sven in
thid enlightened day. We must pre
pare for the worst and hope for the beat.
You will not be si^riaed at all, when I
inform y.m that this pmry standard bearer
of the whig light in Greenup, which like
the puny fire-Ay, omiu a doubtful light
the dark—has the most vindidive and
lulrmptiblc opinion of every man who
i to differ with him in opinion. I
vil tones to

0. r. lIocAN, Esq-, has bran nomina>
A TOlca from Oh, Iren OrMirap.
led ns (he domocratie candidate Tor the
Grbsrcp Co.. Ky.. July 3 J, MO.
fS-ii,. Senate, for the district composed Tqrler Wtalgg^to BraWn eotiii- Friend Samxsfr—
Having a fuw Icisuro momonli
„r the rouiiiirs of Pondlelon, Grant and
t again tnko the opportunity o'scribbling
Tho
Whig
pnpefsof
this
city,
apeak
Ho will b e elected, as a matter
words 10 inform you and .our rendof a Toyior mass n-.ecting which is to take j cm! how Um gret
ofeoursfc_____________________
affect to be os amiable as
place at Russellville. Brown county, Ohio, i smell portion of ili good people, a:
Now is tho time for agiialing reform.
Wasted.—A pack of good Bloodalong tho pathli of. lime.
.
<wSatmtlayncxl,iindaecm1(Ml.inktImt 'giiiR
gii'Knl
Experience should teaolduisntsuchaiJino,
Aasiuff to aCCTit out the idens coni:
..........................
for
the
li
7
"7 i. ..ill be . g™,! .ir.i„ I. „»y l„ ,1,., Tb«
,
ia the long article,
under
the
onpti
l..aade..heo.rli.aof .I—rtig
„lltoa, aro nol
„„i so
„ w„|l
.=■,
eo whig mlitora
wdl ae"
••GrS. TaVLOR—M«. CRlTTESnES,”

tinted wilh tho focling wliieh pervades | ]')avia. James II. Savage anil Richard
oonlaiood in the ilemtd of last Wednesthat county, ns are souio ofiu own citi-' Morton are on the track.
gar. Wc should prefer haring some ol
ZcnaianUwethcToforc take the liberty I Hero, with emotions of the deepest
those used in the Florida war, as none but
TOch as have had practice will be ab'e le
from a source «tlll«l to credtt.
nrenworq that both Col. Haris
kocp thc/roi7, much Ices to discover the
A gentleman i^ that county whoso and Mr. Savage are dcmoerai-s. This is
gam.
nnoK is Wn. F. WyuB, writing to onolnolasitsliould be. histnilvlieurtruhd.
.—It is grave
oniic Cincinnati papers, after alluding to' ‘"S Jo witness such suiciiisl p iliey. at
that the cdiinr of the Herald will fulini- *0 .w,„,
,.b«
naic, explode, aad evaporate, unIcM it editors, says:—“I clnim to ben whig, and j„f Kentucky is bright and brighicmng.
.khall be proven lliai Mr. Crittondon lent believe I am ns gooil a whig ns any of the ] It is with so row that I Iwilinld this dark
bis influence towards defeating Mr. Clay iforesnid editors, ami if ndhereneo to |und portentous oms.t shadowing forth its
in the riiilmiel|ihia Convention. The
iplc is any criterion of ordtodo.vy, I annihilating power in the midst of our
man docs not seem to know that, wliai ev bnlicvo. a lililo better. There aro MORE ranks, wlib-'i if not dispersed and cx;liilcr:itcd by the power of die . snius of
en- bi«ly heVfre*, requires no proof!— THAN THREE HltNDRED WHIGS dcmocmiic light,
pjor iim Ilf is in alail wayl
in Drown counlv.jusi like mo—not liber.! opinion, b.rl usi
0 yawning rorlox
•’^'ern u iiigis
CRrfsliistttOra.Tayl«r’aapiaia»a- ty men. but wilIGS, good and true, ofi
Jxisi u-cck,wUcn Col. Powell asked Mr.
najorily
t'riiii’inlen. at Lexington whether Gen.
ficiendv strong to warrant
warrai or gu irantco
Taylor was in faver oF the Wilmot ProHe then scores tl«c Taylor organs for tlie policy of running iwi dcmocrais agni:ist one wliig. Even admitting ii
v.so. or noil Crittenden'a reply was. “7 saying that “no good whig can refu
ing enough
lOUgh to run two domecrals,
guest not;” and this was about all hi support Gen. Taylor,” and propounds ti

wilful as bigotlcd, whoso e
dancy is ouly e.xcelled by e:
\v, and wlicee *ilf importan.

' is ao oren fatU little

short of crime, we inusiexpcct to
.
for our folly; os much as wo negloel Id
litis rcsjjoct, so Biuctv«rift «c suffer in
character.
1 have thus hastily writteoafew words,
touching u|)Oii things as they exist hero
amongst us. in die knobs—luore onoo.
intiino, friend Samuel, let us

“TX,

A Urn aeaiiiit Hesio UiUn,.
For llie beiicCl ol our Kentucky readtrs and tite informalion orNortliurn Abdiiionists, wc publish tho following law
>f Congress, on tho subject of fugitive
ilavcs, Sic.-.—
AN ACT re*|wcUn^fu^v« from jusUM, aad

.1.. Old God.,.1-. rn»d..i,.wio™g!s;;y;;yx“r»“

knew of Gen. Taylor’s politicnl princi
len.
i people to
ples. indeed none of his supporters can pertinent and scnsiblcqucsttons, winch we] such a pidicy would look badh r. h^ould
Section I. Be it enacted, fe., That
whenever iho executive authority o
tell ns anything more of them than Mr. shouldlikctohcarourriiycolcmpomrics look lik.. there
.. - is a ,pin;
iague Sj.a .>
Suto in the Uniou, or of cither of
where. Such a state of
of things is i
Crittenden, ft ia guoas work with them answer:—
] "here■rilorics north-west or south of the riv
muchio
be
deprecated.
It
brcaUirall, and the idee of November will show
Iff he believed in tho policy
poll
and nieai
er Ohio, shall Hemaod any person as a
unhallowed spirit ul ambition. 1
s of the Whig party, why did he
that they
'ory wide of the mark!
fugitive from jusUce, of the esecotivo au
suicidsl, losaythelcBst ofit. Ti ct to be the eandidute of that party t
thority
of any such Statu nr Territory to
o! propriety or dietaiiun o.‘ \
!«r"'o find the following complimenif he believed in the truth of Whig
•|ieb such person shall have fled, and
it. Our Sln:c, Ul Ibis moment,
inry RosnIutinns in the Cincinnati Com principles, whv did he hesitate to declare 1.
all, moreover, produce the copy of an
ig at every pore; she ia truly
these ques « l>'®cdi
mercial of the 6th inst, and copy thorn thaihulieff Whjcnnanswcrthescqucaindictment found, or an affidavit made,
- • ■iiroudcd iiin the mi
lions, logoincr wiin me loiiowingl
tviili pleasure:
'sircss, front iIh) I any heartless bt. ws buforc a magistrate of imy Stale or Ter
Is he in favor of the one term policy?
id wilt schemes inllictcd on her by ritory as nforosaid, charging the person
iinoctingofthoNorthern I'ircCn..
is he in favor of a Protective Tariff'
dciiiaiidcd wilii having ooinmiticd treauihlcssbsnd
of
federal
wh.gofCh ;cinnati. held
Is lie in favor of the principle of the
1. felony, or other crime, certified os
Uwiv i.Capt. Brick
Wilmot Proviso?
lientic by the governor or chief magicphcns was called to the Ch
Is he in favor of the improvement of I'ltder tlicso considcr.-itions. ir friends
-ale of the Suite or Territory front
slwuldiry.
with
iiiighl
and
nia
.
the Western Waters?
whence
the pnrsoii so charged fied, it shall
'the
danger
wiiirh
the
individual
aspira*
C. G. nroadwoll. die President of
la ho opposed to tho‘-oncman”
ilic duly of ilic executive auiliority
i lions of two canili.iatos portend.
Co., nflered the fultowiug resMuiiom or, rather, docs he not occupy h
ho Suite or Territory to which such
I A due regard for their country's good
which were itnnnimoiisly adopted.
grounds in relation to it?
person
shall
have fled, to cause him or
Rssoy ..1. That the ciiittcns of
I might extend these questions: SO as 'and their untiring devotion toduinocra'- her to be arrostoJ and secured, a»l novillo, liylhL-irliberidaud
to embrace the whole Whig creed,. bull ic priaccplcs.slieuld Jicinlo to the worthy licc of iltc arrest to he given to the execvoung men who are camlidaics, the immanitoihe mj-nbors of
shall bo roiituiil wiiii one more;
I their rerent
o. the
L .C candidate. prop"'')- t-f
A proper alive authorii;,- mailing such demand, or
is the position of
0 dial
deserve the hearty ^^om wo
ffood Whio will
redound, nol only to their to the agent of such authority appointed
loH
to roccire tho fugitive lo be delivered to
thinks of said ...
refuse m support,”
sucli agent when he shall appear: But
RES0I,rEn, That our brethren of the
„„a„ots
Answers to mcnv uurmi-minin mu
such agent shall appear within six
FireDri«r!ment.bytheirrnanlyb«tring. p„.fe,d.ed and cold-bloodc? inferencesWilUheydoltake counsel from
ills from itie time of the arrest, the
noblea:.dgenerrpemiilabw,ami warm I
and,
andhcnnygmclmgwWh l.aysolavish.;u,,
consldcretl os a sin-1w.U they liWloss suffer prisoner may ha discharged. And all
approcosts
or expenses incurred in tho
t
lybcs-mved upon our Co., haveendoared
Savior is nlWl.ic
«'d hour, to bo
themselves to us. not only as cili/cn*. „„one will suptmrt him with more licariv
nnsrepresfintcd m our next bending,
fugitive 10 the Slate or Territory making
betas lm.lhcrs battling a common but
,h«i. utysclf; but I am „„ one'®'’^ y?'y
pou-.-rfut enemv.
.J who is willing to soil his principles for;
No! let it never bu said such demand, shall be paid bysuchSiaio
rritory.
Resolved, “Last though not least,” ,
gold his I^r.l. Neither “"JJ
' “'r.*
Orcenvp commuted
;. 9. TI
iial any i
Tliat the ladies of our beautiful sister '
political suicide.
I eonccivo of a
ho sliall rc
Wc must, wo surely will,
city, who cheered and received Os with;
rital principles wiihoiil
our
personal
prudilcctions,
an
their approving smiles, have excited in :
rs, Whig forever.
us new iaccntivcstoengngoinorohoari*
cemrate
all
ou
Wm. F. Wvuc.
-idiml, though be may noMie the po- rilory from which he or she has (lod.—
ily ill our professiem. Their approt
:uliar clioicc of ua'all. Our candidates And if any person or persons shall, by
smiles will not soon be forgoiien by
Flit this and that together.
ire both worthy young fcliuws.vi I would force, sot at liberty, or rescue' the fugie fearful tho flaaib iltoy have
The following stalemcm is going the
tivo from such agent while transporting,
do honor lo the station. I
ndlod will not soon be extinguished.
rounds,
of
the
whig
papers:
standing,
ndmg, ifnsitl
if neither of these yo vv men os aforesaid, the person of |>onion8 so of
Brsolvbd, That the Proprietoroft
fending simll on cohvicion, bo fined not
1 withdraw, it aili
Inr the
“A Card.—Wci
led by GenRevotly House,
exuecdfng
ing five hundred
hut
dollars and te im
hand, t
il Taylor
to soy
say that the eohrae oftht the people lo take
lylorto
excelleni and
prisoned
iaoned not cxccodii
cxccc
ccoding oho year.
up to US, is entitled lo, and
atm we cheerfi
cmterfuTly ?>ou'i8lanadelegation In tlic Wliigeoiivci and concentrate their forces ,
SBC. 3. That
It wheu a pemon h'ct^
h'ct k
give him, our sincere and hoartfolt lion lately assembled at Phiiitdolphii thou . That one should be Col.
labor ill any oi
of the United States. <
meets with his entire full, and unequivt W. iJavis. I do not thus sp.-ak
tiuiiiki.
.
IJeSoLVEO, That Capi. Bricketi, ofthi eal approbation. That lie not only neve I adunre Col. Davis more or Sir. Savage ciibor of the Tcrriiorics*
Booao,ibr liis gentlemanly deportment doubted, but never intimated a doiiU tin less; but becoiiSQ 1 am inseparably liitited soutlioftlie river Ohio, under tho laws
to us, We akilful and efficient mam
his honor and repiiiation werosafo in ihci to Iho great, tlie ntrikiiig, and ihe cvei thereof, shall escape into any other of the
glorious iirinciiilcs ol Democracy. Be said States or Torritories, tlio person lo
ment ofhti responsible post. ha.s seen
hands.
BALIR I’EYTON,
for hiaiself, K^ctber with the comjiotom
cause' I l>clicve Col. Davis would be bet H'liom such labor or service may te du(,
officers of the boat, our lasting gmtiludo,
tor calculcteil to fill the hu|iortant station his agent or allornoy, is hereby empow
and wecbeerfuily accord this feeble toto which lio aspires. Hecaiisc ho lias i ered to seize or arrest such fugitive from
June 93, 1048.
a ef our remembrance, and reenmstrong hold oil llicotlbctlons of tho pcoph labor, and to take him or her bofero any
Aud llio following wc clip from the N.
which Mr. Savage has not. Because judge of tliQ circuit or district court* ol
O. Cresernt, which soems to be a liiUo Col. iTiivis will “go it strong.” He is tlic of ilio Uiiiled States residiug or being
■ sail, epeedv and pleasant b
BOSTcr tho truth:
.issr,sscd ol the brightest talent, wiili within ibo SirAo, or bofoVq any magis*
Rmcvbd, Thai the pro<
iraio of a comity, diy,6f town corporate,
dus weeling bo published in tiiu papers
‘But wlial will be said when the stale. liirtuily of character amply
:o him cvorywliero
fwliei
respected He, ■vhcrciu such seizure or arrest shoU be
ofMayerille and Cincinnati.
lorUol.WinLSrai
rap. utmlofCol. .1. N.
democrat of the first water. Ho is made, aud upon proof, to Iho snlisfoctioi
jh Standnen—whcth|.r Wliixs of Dein- Siowan, TCntlomcn of equally high:
ol'sucli juilgoor miigisinile, cither hy ors
0
of
your
white-livered,
shilly-shally
proorof Imoreper acllvn. Ho
friends of Gen. 'riiylor,
Tnylor, arc
ai luid
dcmocrais, but lie is an old democrat.— icsiiinoiiy or afl'uliivit lokeii before ani
They SOI eomo
ilandnekllAFi II ta Uie world!
ore the public?
, In
It such
ithinx manly
■
d lastly, I want him lo run the race certified by a iiiugistrato of any sue!
‘A few days siiico, on Iho rotiivn of
thlrvo the honm
•- «ihio, anil they could achieve
the ,tt’higpaiiy because ho is power- Siato or Territory, thm the' person si
those gcnllctncn from a visit on the coast,
if inch U l». or Iiarlag beon the Hrst aflc-r th
seized or -arrcsicd <h<t1i, under the low
imp. Mr. ■■■
'
Kdilur of till- Kentucky Flnj;, to |;ire iitlomiiee during which ihnc they had an imorview 1“'
oftho State or Territory from which In
:Ievor
to rv-n a .umicion ordiehonor on tho part of Iho with Gen. Toyior. they staled that Gen.,
.
, , fellm
ilio lleil, owo service or later to ih.
BolJ.' Koal.icklan whom thov hovo lakon from
T.ylor
diRcl.'moa
tho
.hthnhty
of
Iho
!'■■«■‘1““”
.
Ihe5rnvl«rh^mlwr, against hi* inclination as
person dniming him or her. it shall be
who can iloleiid
liic Itoiiirlinnd Rraily BriheWhtgarniyofKen- I,A}iiiBiann Delegation to make the pletige!
the duty of such judge or niag'islrale to
lueky.to lead lliem l' nssured ttiiimpli, under lor him »hioh Thoy hoJ m.do in lio Phil- domoorimy oo ih. rtoinp.im
givo a curlificaio thereof lo such claimant,
issombiy
bis Inrlnoibln stnndar ’. in the Gnborantorlal ndolphi. Whin Ciiivoniron-.hoi Jodoo '.mo »(inb
y of
of the
iho St
Sinlo,
his agent,or attorney, which shall bn sufly that man.
cniilcst efoext AujpisL”—Herald.
S.uAdor. W0.OO1 .oihorirod iodocl.ro h empi
c™pho»c"'ly
ctmccdcd by Mr. Savage' fieient warrant for removing the siiid fu
Thu almve faiifarcnadc of bombasiical him an unadulterated Whig; lhaiJudrc
friends, of which number 1 claim to be gitive from labor lo theStato or Territory
o Wthoril;^
authority fer
lor plod^in
pi ' '
halilcrdash is from the pen of that pro- Saunders Imd no
from wiiicii ho or she fled.
one,
that
he
is
a
dry
and
uninieresiin?
>Kc. 4. Thnt any person who shall
fmmrf lawyer, who has tho honor of be- him to abide by
soever on the stump; while on iho'ther
Convention, or any authority to
iwingly and wiHingly obstruct or hinin? ihc conductor of tho original Toyior draw his name as a candidalo fur '.be liand.all must acknowinigethat Col. Da
ui.,
such ctaimonl,his agent ot(anoRiey, in
lie debater and II
paperof this city—tho Maysville Herald- Presidency, in case he hail not beer, nom
so
seizing
or arrestiog such fugitive from
With this BlAtemcnt of far
We noUcait for nooUior purpose titan to inated.
people, I hoiicoiir worthy friend, Mr.Sav- labor, or shall rescue such fugitive front
“ThniGen.
Taylor
adhered
to
hU
orig
correct an error which that astitfe dougAigent or attorney,
such olaiiiioni.
inal intention of running as an indepen- age. will immediately withdraw. The •hen so arrosto.1.
■1, pursuant to the authorfact soems laboring to impreas upon tbt
dent cahdidalc, and not os the caitdi'i tie people oould not, thoy would not, be un ily hereWgi
ur declared; orshall har(lulilic mind, in relation to the charge
' either panv; that Gen. Taylor had mindful of au net so grateful and ina" ter or conceal
. after notice
noniinous.
Let
the
motto
of
the
poopTe
agniiist Ml
iver written a letter to Mr. Clay declar
live fi-om later,
be“uoioo, harmonv,cooceision—nothing that he or shot
indunneo to defeat Mr. Clay, in iho Whig ing that in case Mr. Clay was Dominated, for men—everylhmg for principles.”— aforesaid, shall. for oiihoi of Iho soid ofCenvoatioo. We yero not, os tho editor he (Gen. Taylor) would not run for the With this noUe and patriotic sentiment
of ihe Herald insinuataa, the j!rsl topreAn article was prepared under the as their insi^la
10 principles, will to recoveredJ by and ffor tho benefit
ftr that cliarge, obbough we believe it dictation of Cols. Wiathrop and Stewart
lub clainuuii,
II, by tho Baction of debt.
d certainly perdi
fue at H.ds Writ. We ore indclited for publication in the Delta, scUing forth
proper lo try
iry the same; saving,
savinj
fot the first idea wc ever ewiceWed ef the above facts, which was not piibUshcd,
, to ilio person clsiming such la. rely I
as
Uol.
Wiathrop
from
some
cause
had
r or service, ills right of action for, or
Ibis mailer, to a whig of high aiundiog
changed his mind as to llie proprirtvof
account of, tlie said injuries, or either
them
•a Uiis city, tuid since we first heard him the puUlieatiou and roquosiod it not to bo
but womust. wccan.dofoatihiv worming of them.
■pcok of it, we know thm it has been free pubfiehod.
Approved. February 12,1783.
•xiieclationofouropponenls. The issiii!
ly talked of as lieiiig !ntf, by the mein
“Should the above be denied I am r«a- s mmlc-lhc candidates are in the field,
y to produce tho proof in support iherc- tad if through the ncghgnnco or dissen
. Hlch.
bcrsofthowliigpartygcnorally. Choni
find llio following delectable morkcra know., f.ig ,* well as wo do. Then
sion among ourauives, the enemy altouhl
tlic wonk app'lilcs of Iho <loughprcvuil, it will be clainmd os a whig vic
«l'y seek to do us iiijustioc? Wo know
Qi^rOur neighbor of tho llcraki refuses tory. In fact it would be a victory of faces hcrcaboulB, iit the New Y'ork Hrrtl.nTayWiam ia hard rim for capital, topitrcAtue the grind stone, and aays he
~
paper. !' lihows irp Ihe
oneiem Hartford Coi
‘•"twe 111 ,„rt supitoio that Chambers •has no desire lo visit tho firA market in
J> If rsoi.ian di manner in which “aoutiicrn dictaiion”
,r t.r ,u ii• uuem|itiblu ffTtime." He. nodouhl, knows ihatsnch mocracy. Mi
Morion, tho standanl fixe* th.wo things, even when tlio"warwho
never
Viirrcndeta'- is coaccrii.
nents. is an .4o/i-Con'
.1 !iia. II) order lo keep up the mass
puiridilf os himsolf. would bo hoarcrofour <
Rea>l all vo>i admirors of tlic''plain
s opj*08cil to constiiu
iiiion man««k.iairad*.
certain togetWoton, werchclodoso.

'Z

"fi

dC

j7£,,

rdi'i

independent old soldier,” and let us know
what jrou think of liis desires for Hie
P/Midoncy- and his capMtty for the of
fice We believe Ihc old man was righi,
when he said his elevation to that impor,
tom trust, -vould te“r0l/trr fen auirs ef
anet^riineiU." Ihewholn malterisso
farclcol, tb« for the life of us, we cannot
treat ibo,matter eerioualy. nr in tho spirit Ihe grave importance of the subject de
mands. Iftho people will make Judys
of themselves, why wo muet lough, if it
it not exoclly according to rule.—Cin.
Enekirer.
The letter ef April 18. to the Editors of
the Rkhmoodl?rpaMiMii.or acopyof it.
was sent to a leading political friend of

DIED—On Mond.ylheS6lh olL, at the re*ideeee of bis Anber.InCtsrkeeNaly, Kantaeky,
Joiis, el4e*t sod of John C. Rmm. !><|. Thr
tlrceiWMl wu«Mer IheHway uiirotlunal* rk-

lisdev dl»pdi«l of mr Wirrliniir,.
fcrrVdmy

lin* tn lbs (Ml
of M*sk«. in whirh
In roUriBff from the abovo ni.
inulc ho j^aat one year ef hard irfTivr in th*
<0 Jrrel pl,n
r;i<lyeio«,'lo«e opiilinalion, I
«w*fbl*cen«try., lie waaapilral. tu Cop
ula tVllllonu; {Sllant company nt k*niueky
Votunteor^ umI wltli that enmpanf einJiiml odc
of the D«ri Jumaliig and ll««ome marelie* Iby iu'i,Fer^rt!»|iS^T,'7f
W !?ei..or i^rtBcf df .iKr l.rw eeo.ieri.
i-ODuerled wilh nia, in ilir isinit bu<inew, l»r I ■
do,aiul wiipof Uie nuDibcr tlwl made tUe Cnt years, (from l«SU Ufttl.) roixngiieiiily. Hi.
^isr|«^npon
‘hst^^wii-lvo cn^iin- eifwtka-k.and Bro>' l■‘^"t<'.v, ‘‘I'..... ..
imson, arc SbunJai.l guaritil-p lint they » i;i
urit to Iho boaotn of hii! family. a^dl«! . . " ooilm l llie I!oii*b ii. »«cl. maniirr irt le utvo.-iiThto i> Ibelljinl Rail that then ibn etrd pircnle IresatirfArlieii tn tl.efc U'lie liny enofliic kil-lhavo.coBMigiMd lo the nartew limit* of (lie tomb icoa to tliolr care.
M. JANI ARY.
Tvltbia a very eborl period-, ell of wliom bad arMoysvllfe, 1*1 Juty, l»ti.
Nvedat the ago of manhoed, and bid Ur •« reBeet honor upon tholi family, aad weraa pride
WiLi.«5 Iliwnv.
\Vii...„u n. IIcswK.
lo thoirrriitjrr*.
Sorely a» Cod> frot hkneci mysterlon*, a
oyspasHindlDgoai:
B. S. P.

i?„';;sffsii'u'r.vs“sss

WimidxifiiiatoB*8eD,
ously with the diapalchofthb origihi
, (.<?mrfc«i.r* lo A. M. Jamior^.)
Richmond, it arrived in Now Orb
QoAMal JEsency. fftyamUslon atid Foron the 90th, and fortunately
into th
bands ofBsilio Peyton, and . . Bullii
-V
South tUul C' .rr ■•/• .V-r^id
e,.d
Slre-’t,
one of the New Orleans editorial corps.
AVSVIl I.K, KT.
The declaration ofGeii. Taylor, that ho
IfR. A.II. JAXI-.VI!A' liiivlng relityd ftoni
would ntoiolain tho field, ovcu in the
JI
liiKlarv.
Ibe
uiidcrri'iicsi
hi.vr
piirohar
-J
event of the nomination of Mr. Clay,
Ihe house iKi-npied by tilin. fer iHr .pnrpneo • f
alarmcdlhem. To repair Ibc damage as
1runiBiGUiiie*:K.XM«j. A.iiivn,CiutsuMioxavifor os poesiblo. they repaired fortliwiih
l•-o■w^al..^e ftu.rx.». Porlkularollenlk.. will
by steam to Baton Rougo, nr the red
be psiu to tlie ilc.-Hving oinI Fi>nt-4rdiiii' of
**ercluuidi*e luid Produce. Tlic elder tp< Uibnr
stick, and they were there wiili General
niir cunecra trie. Ions v*"c““cd .'iilUi Mr.
Taylor on Sunday, tho 93tl April, on
■iniler cite fini.^1
which doy, it is allegtHl. the Atlison leluir
1vVro-v,aii|l having new rcuirnad to hi
was written, and dated the S9d. in cuiiid and rMuimnl Im-ln.y* in ootinecllon vlt!>
tendur yau eiimti'irice*;
sideration of the sanctity of the Sabbath;
WlCt.lAM
1,1AM fillSTON,
but tlicy wore loo slow, wiih ail their
wilmam B. in’sToii.
Demecnttle Meetiiig; at Sarto.
speed cmplovod in dispatching
. ^ tho
. .Alii
Iison i
letter after'ihe Richmond letter, the lal-' There
.................................________
______
will be a meeting of tho
Dcin
ing publishod. howcyor. in Wash.'racy of.Mason and Nicholascmintiesat

The People movingii
‘ Keep the ttnllroll'
! imrii Skies hrifthtn

1511 MAGES '

ii^ton

monlb.) to organ- nrEENW.AnF.cnnij.rl.in;- *v,-ry vari.-ly.
7
.ppicMb^tho Rfeh” , of •'l-LV, (the prosonlt month,
inond
dfetter.'
letter.
i ixn for the
Now,thU look* very much like a truth- ,cxpm
'cxnmss their opproval oflhi
linalioa!
fu1disclosu-o; aui if it be so. i)i
: "" ■-.....'jAjrFs rn;«rK.
oICA
CASS and BUTLER, fur I'rcsidcnt and
JiilrJO (CPjpaiKTaopy) MarkrtslrrM.
discovery mI'lei*. lal Gen. 'rnylorha^
he not teenI pro ptiy resc-inl by bis '
of ft'o
..................
(t'7' This inculiog will bo addressed by
■iends, would hav«! Hit
l^sso'imburghir Vo^n
I'lsliud
for tho Presi d inci-, in his Eoal lo main- 'emery WHITAKER, F-SQ.. of ihat
tain his position even against liis olil vicinity, and R. H. STANTON. ESt*..
champion, Henry Clay.
of Maysville. Other speaker.* will, al.'u..
From the StcnoinrUIp .Anrera. be jjrcscnt, and di.scoursc to the people.
Lot feHrralism repeat lier falsrhoods
against Lewis Cass! Her most foolish
one is that tic did not break bLs sword on
Tlic Domocruts of Mason and Bracken
hearing of Hull's surrender. Bulow we
counties will meet, for the some purpose,
have alcticrlTom IJ q. Willi:
at GERMANTOWN, on S.ATURDAY
esteemed citizen <*f this comity.
hjccl. ■■■
We can
n ip
ip-ii let
leliers from
'
others ' the 22nd day of JULY, vilicre iliev will
I think, oyc wit
witqesses oftho transaction.' ),j,vo the pleasure of hearing WIlilAM
abuse of Gen. Cass is not ol all deb
iT. REID, JOHN W. STEVI-iNSON

ANOTHERl

support ofold companion i in ^rms is call- other able
cd out by these cowardly attacks.
Zanesville. Juno i:>. 1818
To the Editor of the Aurora-.
Sir:—In the Zanesville Conrier of this
dale [ noticed an articlo lie ;dcd 7%r Bro
ken Sword-, in whiuh it i* s uled the lionor of lireaking tho sword is"terrowed or
rather stolen capital''—li
McArthur and not Gen. Le.visCass who
broke hisfwnrd allhelima xf Hull's
render. Now it may bo il-al Col.
Arthur did break liis swo-il. for ho
a patriot and brave man—hut if he
the writer of this did not nos or hear of
it at tlm lime. But I did sec Col. C;
break his sword at tho pickets when Gi
Beock, the British oomiiuidcr met Co
McAarnUR and Cass above tte w
springs telow Detroit 1 was standi
within six foci of Colonel C,
time and 1 will
Iho time.

These silly attempts to deprive C
Cass ol his palriotisin oud coursg
made by men or tlic sons of men.—
kept shady lit those dark day*, will onlv
have the effect lo rally lo his standard
ail the soldiers of 1012. Col.Ca*9wa*
I loved by ail his men. It could not be
otherwise for ho loved them all, and did
all he could lo promote tiieir comfort.
Mr voice and my vote is for Ca.ss c
Bjitlcr.
Wh. WiLLi!
Adame Townsliip, M. C.

And iiitill Anollier!

'iirud' te V lilWlH In ,1IAYSVn.f.R nir
, tlio i;U‘. il.y of July. |«4s.
M.iSS MEETING AT MAYSVILLE! IT
For One Dar Only,
Hmnn nr Kxiiinmo.x—i'rniii-J to' IoVIpcI-.
Ci7“ There will IwnGranJ Rallyoftlif
cents. ClilMreii iimier b
Ucinocrary of Old Mason, and her neigh r.M. A.l«i:i.I«lrii3tl
half nrir.-,
lioniig counties in Kuntucky mul Ohio, j TUi. proci
of C:irthj--.C:.sr::.&c..w,lI
ily from Ffemincrhiir,;. ni II
nl.MAY-SVH.LE, on TUESDAY. •H't-V ■
•vr iiiKn-Intr, pn-cr,tu.l hy Uio
25ili.{mel.)alwbieli COL. LAZARUS <;nfe~,i Tr
ic candid- ^
tiW-H In the „.c*
\V. POWELL, our
ntc for Governor, will be present and adI Ol* b..«l m.Tliun».-« in N*w Ynrk.) Ili
Jrc.«s the people.
' ffl. rnisted inddi'rnrnlr.l; arc drawn uv 0 Ireupn
ROBERT N. WICKLIFFE.lvsq.. J. uf^lO^apple erry liorsw. lli« fliuuit ntnd ev. r
W. STEVENSON, Esq,, and that cham- <5j?aacs» Q3xk-!yaill®s?.ca«iD
pioDof Democracy, DR. EDSON B will |mn tlirougb Dip [.rinrl|n>I ii(r«p|* af III*
lawn fadvcili-pJ fer ....................... lo lha •uni'laii*
OLDS, of Ohio, will be hero lo dclivei , P-villion -r*. l.-ii fer li.* p.*.l.lhll'on of ..............‘f nniiiial.! wh
ipeocites, on that cccosicii. Let lliore iMiiBUff.'
...
.nullity of hell'
; ilia tUrUnne
ipoiilnncoiis coining-tngctlicr ni
farmaun*,! ,.f •
. Mias E. Calhoui
vvlioloeaihrr.will Kir*
i tl.iD ef llioaiwriidnncv
--------- t*nPBl. of Ol.' far*.l.‘

the people, nt all these meetings! ‘Trutli
liglity, and will prevail !'* ^

anil Mr. Brocucu.
an Inlrn-nlliis i.ll-*!
,flu1..;;.-lov*Mh*w

Il Ihr ii^rim-i.ialHiiIpl-.
n** AtMDtien DemecraCB
lh**ampwil
iroifpliivn llio
rviilhl
' '-n'l, CarWill some friend In cvefy iicigliburI'loniniriliood, please cut out ilio I'rfwpeclus bo- ilurV
IhlhJnly.
July
aitacii it to a piece of paper, i
ft
riurlfia
culate it amongst
imongst tho people for signn-.
Tin: nur ,w
lures? The price issolow.y'ur ti te«il7v
TO,V. M-i ...
peprr that no ono can object lo lakii^ it'
u|ion that account. Scud us the naiiics
and money ns fi«t a* received, so liial |p;iTeClnel.ii.at “........................................
•ni«t.i!iiys*Bii Allurd«ys,al Ifl u'.
every man can liavc the paper.
fermadtalp pato

v„k.... mHs

From the ilartfoniTliiM*.'

ite Ian of Oa ami Boyii
Extiaut FROH Ay OLD rLsr. Scene
sid in tlm Slashes.
Enter tho urn Boy (wliroquizing>—
r not (e ran—Ihet t* Iheqdcsliei

mfuulmw

150?!SKi,'iSS-

I
K-C-Pnda:
Oil hnlfbn.vr*91.yl(i vn,.,'

PBOSPErriis OF Tnii

f,atr»t 9'resst f'kitsa.
TrailEnter Whigtmore, No.\—(runs up to
11.1 rtunpow.li'r 'i'ca, liopsl qiudily.
the Mill Boy, mkua him by teili hand*
II rstti
A Demncralic paper, nmo ptibfishiug h
rd fib
and embraces him wit
fkr cii;i of Maiitrille, Kg., Ig
(
Mack
lie
do
reci-ii-Pd Md far icil* T*rv h'W tiv
the man whom we ail love
8AHtTZa.FIEEaiidJaBNM.BSLUB. !
ci'rri-;n;. r-kAY.
our own souls! It is a sighi
In oftlcr to refine and counieraci. ns ^
Husstfs'ieM.
eves! So hoInmo Goil, wc would nil die
Hltn,b-,iIiutcI.M«lders
r ns pn*«i!ilo, the inmlmcniblc falsehoods
for you!” (No. T then huj
lugs the
id inisrcproseniaiions of the fcdcni! ,
■ iS
presses of ibis «tici other Stales, witbj
thrust in the'rite. The Mill Ifoy slag-, which the couulry ia alw.r.s flooded, pr*- i
ti liilf pipp* Psl* liniulv,.
gcr* against the wall, crying -.Murder! ceding every I’resiHemiai election, tlipj
•J da
piir* Tart Mir
propncliirs of the Kanmeky Flag were |
Help!Ah-h-h!Oh!”
I p.pp pur* flHlaad Uin;
Enter Whisamore, Se. 2—“Oh. hor indured to commence the puhlicalion ofj .'liin rp.'.piV#d Slid for pal* h
ihe nionth of March Iasi; I luiy:.
rid sight! Who done this foul deed I”
cur. i;R.tiGKAY.
Mill Hop (faintly.) “He has done for
rrt.
me. 1 am a dead man. I’m spoken for. >orlful eTJsl «
ll.lii’ Nay
lyl-ri- Cp-» h*rt*s« stt'J
Hand me ‘The Dying Sinnor's comfort.' ” isipaiii
irAigamorc iV*. 2.—“Oh, tho mur-' .A de:
KoclUh niWt*r
da' da
dcroua wreieb! Toa'rikoyou.tlic dar-]
tTOnilyi VnvferA
Ifeefficient in tlio great rtrugglc beflvre u.u ; ••ftv•Pd dirpci fram Nair Yaik. wuraiilPil card,
ling nation—you, who live in all our;
.ba sclJ I«w.
possible, has induced us to offer it to '”'4
hearts’ cores—you, whom wo have foast-1
.r\n.B,
M HA’AIN.
cd and who hav« kissed allHour wivoinad i the public from this period, until sftcri.i"._____
||
daughters! Oh. fo'uil di ly!” (He then | «be rresideiiiial election, m the reduced j .
ifin«drwit
..
. ... reuad buhtml
Mill Hoy mtd
^2000 LBS. awarlpii Wagah Boxpp- A
or TWEt,'
■0|HCS I
gives him a slab
LAK.S. part
ivalde ia adranet.
Mill Bos (falls.)—“Ahoo!
(fall:
i
Wc nee«l
that tlic sheet v ill be
W higery
Aipastinh * f gat si,
A l,.\RdKM Spi,ril*huad half Ppsi.lih C
liic-i-i. High I
.........
and unwavering advocalc of is earv, ia I>vi«ji af aJtplzpp.farratclow hy
bug-bug-ug, Ah-ou. ouf’—(expires.)
;nly4
UI'RTER 4.0RAS'.
C.1S!,
and
B
ctlsb
to
the
Presidency
aud
Highmore No. I.—(KieVe the Mill
Vico PrculHdiiryqf the Uniicd Simcs.—
Boy to see if he is quite dead)—Ti
1 tsUm.
;i/eiri;hown; rihM Wo neyd flA! IMCK.ACI P, af fin* Frpncli reretlaiDi
thaok Hfe-kven! Ihat mill atone is oi
ricili
faiipy
galj hand and plain
. eanbdi
only to call upon
ipoh eiir friciids in
ii the difthe way at last. He never could
id ’l''a’»fecDninlpfe:riehniiirP.
ferent coumics of Kentucky, and ih'rnughthat’s a focu”
groat
gencr, , ,
irAigemorc Xn, 2—(ccolly wipin
promptly fotwnrd III subscribe for ih
The -.haia *.ni.,,.ri,I.ic ilia larcp-t
dagger.)—“Now, wc have made him
moat complpl* apaortiiinil of Pmirh Chuia
We’ve put hint out of pain. He won't paper, iin.1 ii trill bo done, Thcd knot
bfouhlte Ibiseliv. For tsil* few hy
bo likely to run again very soon, 1 think. the imporlanrc of hading such' paper I
JAMBS riEt:rB.
ihociiv.
We've ukon care of that. Ha! ha! ha!’ this lime, and will
ly 3
Morkrt ,trppl
fair for the.
(Exeunt omues.)

CAJIPAIGIV FLAG.' 120

1000'

-Gpn Taytarlaihe pnlv man in tli* nttlen
»ba**holdupe« th* pariitarhparl, isniehai la
*1*ct him In apltp af ."vanharn and ^euili.rri
hnsUctsm, upan thipczciDngnbjacl.i—HeraldIt was but a few moiillis ago; that llcnn- Clay w.tsihe“e»t.'yiniT.i in iho nnlion'
who could be elected as a Whig I'rrsi
dent. Uut since Iho rnnciplrs of Mi
Clay Imvo boen abandenod by iho M liig
pany, wo suppose that you have no idei
orruDningGen.Taylaras a whig candi
date.

£

S

which they
have so rrmnfiJi!y contended.
CoiKc Up then, ye friends of Coes and
Bullcf, f/oin every recess, and1 rogii
yrmr niimvs as
s to tbe C,
-n paper which will ho foiind

west!
and every niiin can afford to lake it. f
uiibcr. single conle* are oO cents,
you shall hove Imrlre 'opirsforjirt d
l-irs, in (ulvancc. Send on the name*.
Nancs. f roarOmcL. | -No. Coni:

. €ihsim *riMr««i-df .vy.oosu,
A N-Jitdlapcnaabl- artielp fertal.lo u.*;
“ AL.^0—Lamp Bni»!i»*:
Juatrrcalvad audfer nt* hv
I'f^RCE.
j<ity S
JC.rket *lnpt.

•dlU.BHtl.4iV.
O nO.'CF.Se Lump V* IVI'acce c<r
O
r*i*riihBT* ••
uLampdo.eotlUeat?
•J
18^ “
••
I win aril UiP abova lat af '1 *i}nMuou&efin-pf'i prlPB St Help-*; nr*
Inr Ih* camasa. Hioao wanUofr har
JunaV*. 't?.

JNO. & STILVAIN-

__
lattef _____
l«tte»

LUMBER!!

(

E';?,;KSi!iK M-Stl

aent to
tUiec inoiiUu
iBonUt. will
will be
beiertl
lo the
Uio Peat
Pool OtSeo
OlSeo Do- JJ^EVOLVING^^^elllin.
tbe Fruideot of Uie Vniud Butos. Iliieo
n»r....tiCT Oflaw, 1. JAMES K. POLK,
BI'XIDEVT ur 1HI I';

Loulaa Bra.l1ry

CIIAELES PHISTEE

.......

rrAKI*< «lii. nppoHunilv of Infennlu? ilia ihr fnarice.ill. day of Aupiel neit, ilor the die..................
............... H«> indrnnenI ......... .. Iha) hla Srrcaloa lot nf Board. ai«l p«„l of tho public
land-wllWn
ilpa and
toSMiick. Iiiu L-oxio at liiol. aniri^ aocordlnc lo tloiiol levn-bipi
vtd fnclleoal
fnclleoal towiMhlpe,
tow
..r.lvr, f..r Ihlt i.iarkel, nf (he b«t Untl-rr !■> Iho
SiJitoofXow York, onhu «<Tlkl.ryi.f hi- iVurfA of llie iiue line, and^ veil nf iht
»>'lrulioii of Liiinbor lir n-f.'re to tlio building
fowth priiiciiial HWTWinn.
tr.onoflhl-com-l.iii.lly. Ha nrill-lare no paiu*:
Tawtiahip- Iwenly-fire aad twealyala of
tci |;ivo .111110; aaUeCiction, and trill eoll iia low aa

floui'r

JobaTBouinli
JobaTBoui
K Bradford
KvBlIita Blair
C Bril
Carter BaB
DaBjamlB BaD
Joaaa Branell

1 TIERCE Hivr;
X Kdl llar.iwed:
•j:- krv- rili-lmr; Pure While Lead;
1.-, •• No. I
do.
•JbhlaUi»<''dO>li
"C- Kalla, ainji
tlnjrtrd:
Spuiil«h Bi.
Brow. md Ke.1 I.
. .V
M>-.dla1lal-inoIl profil.
' BI

1

JMut reecited ittidfarsaie mt
thr Fae.tet'y Vrir^H.

Candle-wick.

Naacy Clarl

• hin the
iho undern
undermraiianed Wwnahipa «'
eituatrd within

.

re. June aJlsf’-

o Chantbert
Cook

bold?Cook'

All wo aak U tlio Sl-vnille-

............................. iiirf east of the
foarih priaei/uil meridian.
To«nohlp.th[rtyfive,lliirlyrt.U, anil thirty
wrn.aDd fraeUonal township Ibirlyelght, of
twott.

F,.ariinBBl tcwiuliloo ibirtv-fire. tliirlv-fix.

; llilrtyeeveu and thlrtyelglil, of ranee Twtvrv-

JatnrtlICenrt.1
.Seth Clicnoy
' dtaol D Crawford
Mary J Crawrtl
Samuel Cahill
JaiiiM Cannon
Oliver Colburn
Dire CampbrV
Carollnrt L Clrmanl
Elizabeth Cart'l|h(
J Crawford
.\lfred Crooka

Jnnt gjHHdtd.
1
LBS. beet Indigo, (we fell et
X3U lOUlhe. Dutch .Madder,

SS).

■ cite above menlionod land.
-d on the days appoliiU-d, and
or In which they areadverti.lent dUiuilch, until the whole

'“BlsiSjr i mOHRIS.
,tud .fgttiu.
A?',*: ItULl’. beat Family Flour, for atle 23 cbUv Icwi-r an (lio barrel than Mayavillo.
JuueSd
RlSHOPt MORRIS.

Ofotmrtie ifan want gome
DRY GOODS!!
vnCR -lock b gea.I. end wo on' con«taiilly re.
V celvliig. and aril very low—Beal llrowii Cot•PO. 7i,;,®Sc: beat CuK- PCi SSIS kci Dad Tickdig lli.hlS;i;e (yard vlde)i GliigEain 16l325e;
e vary cheap. Clothe,
I'ine Dreai (Joods
Clolba, C«aeiC«aai•meree,
................................_ier
and Summer Wear;
Wear; Boob.
Booir, Rl.oi
Slior-, i^b
■
wndCepe; Hardware and Qileoaewure,
When you vbit Fkmiugab.irg giro ii
'WecUarge
iiothliig for -hawing goode. ilacul... charge iiothluil

:iccl Ihe Cash Store ..

June as
liisiior t MORRIS.
W*anted Mmwediatctg.

150Ku”Ti:;n.;fi^3rr’";^Wdt

600 Ibe. Cinaeng; 300 Iba. Feather*.
75000“ Baenni SOOkegiUrd;
Ferall sf
ef whicli we win give tlivhlgbut
tliehb
price
iu Casu. Groccrica.Sclt or Dry (iaoJa.
lilSIlOP A MORRIS.
‘Keccllcci us■
■t.’S.
Flendugelmrg.Jui

■pECOLLDC'?'whI*^l^iyfur pradtiee and
Jd give* yon tlie. money. \Vc hny nearly everythiug the Fanner rabeo, at Ihe niglievt price.
And wi-oim to keep iverytiilngu Farmer wanU,
ond will sell low.-r than any other House.—
Mayeville can’t amuse ue in eeUUig for email
profit'.
Oer W-ggnn -lUl mnke* regular trip* to ond
from :\lay>rille. We hind uurAelvua to liaul
ctnd store good- oa low a* nav Ilnuee.
BlStloP A MORRIS.
Flemliigaburg.Juue!''', IMS.

Wbeat Wantea.

P'’
Aprils

I

, Martha A Dune
: J*mi.-a Uencing
I n«nry Duytan
proceed inihec
An.lrew
ed.wUh all cow
........... C
. Doud
Dodion
Wm Delony
Sinclair DtmiBitt
li unUl after
willbeadmiticdunr'
'' the ezpiratian
----«f Utc Napolean Day
John Dougharty
CIveu under my hand at (he City of tVoih- Alpiiaui EITuer
iiigton. (bb eighth day of May, Anno Domini AtneUa Bdwarda
Jr'oiBB Edgar
S bella Eina
Uicii..ai> M. Yoi
SuaoB J Parley
erof the General Land Office. Jolin Finch
Saulre A Flrluher
S».ucl FKeh
Eyery pereen entitled to the rigl.t of pre- Louie Ford
emnilDii lo oiiy of tlic lauda wllliiii (lie lawn- Solomon Fronuin
hips ubore eiiuineri
ahlpa ui:d fraeliaual lownelilpa
Ileiirv Fox
required lo e-taldbh ll>e
Jos f Fouee
t-fucliun of tlie Krglater and Reci
TTo* Flneley
proper land office, and moke payment i:
Wm Kitiley
aa aoon aa prncticabla after Kting Ibb
Seirh Glenn
JohnGleo .
Mary Gaddi,-.
■be iriel claimed, ollierwlso sucli claim
Hinry
futfolled.

notice toPr«-eniF

And OBiwral Btago • atoamboat OBoo,
(CoraerofMalnASt ClairoU.)

NrSHiELDS.' Proprietor.

PARKKR’S HOTKL,

(he

ru^j:?,

1 OO^COBURlirRE'^ER' A iresfel*.

€igarn, KMffJTdiHdl Tokateo,
II. J. UICKMAiV*

NlayAllrk. Ky.,

JOHN G. PATRB,
l4t(«of PlmlmiiaNMrs, Ky..

S. K. WEIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

------------------ULLY i____________
onnouacea (o lha oltiio.
D E8PECTFULLY
he liiejuat
XV of M^svllie. oa,^tlicn, dial
ipened a Boardiag BouM. . .
n the houae formerly occuplail by F. T. Herd,
dooro below tho Le« House, wbero
receive and Bccoinmodsle ail
be happy to i...........................
Uioaeirba nwy be pleased to favoi

OrayM
^J^ILL attend
td (0 I___________________ _____
any part of Nortbeni KeatuckyorWest-

liiTwm ta I

lrali^I..C.AH.T. Pearce,)
A Grav.
Stanlo
lamploti.Sa
Gruyeon, Jon. SC. 1648.

**’Ma^ri?lt*^aTeh 99, ISiS—.ISlf
THE BOYD IIOESE,

S

Two YaliiffiUe Muon Co. Faims
For Sate.

RewGeminiaBienWM
Gxoceij.

of Call,

n nni.s. pure Vloi'gur, iu-l rer-lvej and fur
U-Jaby
ARTCS.3iETC’AU'EAC0-

in^HOP, WELIJ! A CO..

SuBwha Salt

««»i«i4>n Mjirup,

4

[ Mayeville.
‘

Fiwii/g Flour.
’""1^ TSlo?Famhj? Fif,;;

and pledge oiirsalvrs to deliver on hoard Ibe
Packets a*ehcap asauy bouse la the Cilr.and

l^fTralSbr’
BlSUOP, WELLS A CO..

90 10 gollon keg*i
Jtbt from Uio Refinerr. anil for ule cheap,
aprll S
ISO. B. MclLVAIN.

NrarSuiamboal Landing,Ciiiciiinali.O.
May 17,1848.____

Spaniflli Saddle Tieea
„ ....RGEIol of DnckA KomulDsd.art.

FamUy Fleur.
A SUPERIOR arllcla kept coortanlly on hand,
A and for talc by
A. T. WOOD,

_ajd?6________ HUNTER .k nilSTEB.

Tan Buk Wanted.

BxtKt.Mi I*.

T WI8Hloeontneirorlfl.OOObosliel*8pring
X Harley, per year, for Ihiooyeiifo—to boratadfremo^ 'furubhcdatmyalore.
For ten
mIaKlESW. FRANKLIN.
Moynllle. April 13,1 848. Button SlreeL

Cutlerg.
k LARGE addiUon to our pnirlono heav
ii otock, received and for nluvzar ciiEir.
aprll IS.
HUNTER A I’UISTER.

TITE are prepared lo reccire two orUiret
VV hundrrfcord«of ChexBulOuk Bark.ht
which wo will pay the highest itiarkrt price la
oarii, on delivery al our Tan Yard iu ihbcliy.
Wo wonid call Die altenlieo ef Leetlic: Deal,
ora to our stock, which
whici b large,
'
aad a* well »
oorlodosany
lode*any offered in tlio west, wliich we art
and ai all Uneepiy.

. . 4 N. POYKTZ,
Gorner of Third and Merkel Ms.
MaysvlIir.Feh. 16.1S48.-26-tf.

Ceoorf Samarita

Or. Ae J7oy’«'

CSflV Cherre anV .SiirmitiirniA
PILLS.

7OHH 1. BOYD, reepectfully tnforma AtT«RM^T^W,

Dee. 15,1846.

T\R- lb ROY. a licentblo of the Royal Colpructic- In the Conn
....--..lery.Vleming.KTebolae, Morgan, XI lege of Phyelebm in Louduu, haviug used
Door Bonrhon at'd
in hi- priralc practice far a nuiiiiNtr of yeara
and Curler.
Carter.
the Wild Cherry and Saraaparilla, al length
madeenextracLof
them, which with etliet venoiay
- haaeoinbincdlnonecflbeholpllle
geuhlee.lio
ha
«. M. SpiadJe A J. H. A

fjriiid Ntonrs.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I OMce, Flewiniptbani H<!h(hcI

i20i;:5™.KS73;v""
aprIIS

JNO. 0. MclLV

TS etlll ready lo adinlabter to Ibo
.. ...
± that will givelilin a eoll, and a* cheap uuy
hanae In Die city. Just received
IIMIO lb*. Eng. Sapor. Carb Soda;
1500 “ ___
Halt.
I. Ejn-Salb;
Ei». Salb;
35 “ Prime Pink Root;

50 “ r

tuid wlikli lucrll ilic atIciiUon of the Amarteatt
people. Thej^arellie^oet^r^^ou-^ijrgallvi

lUcn lohusinemlo

4

ic

Cliiciimnati price-, for Cnh only.

'

roUc, and soothing, and b give
.... ...............................
tho bod ef.
(li-.-a.e
of the akin, and to en
fcela ef Mercury. In tile oparotkin of all oth
er purgative medicinre, debilitation and piirificalloligohaBdiu hand: theyremove the good
-xrjtaa, of every ...
eawellanthebiuj; thus weakening Uio ey-leni
- •
......................bti»lne*-enlrii«U'dtolliemjrill niceiveUieir which they teete required lo oleanie, and mak
-olTer to Cabluot
Midtera
Ollico reiiiovad lo ing the enra generally almost oe bad, nod Iree.L We
will be joint
■t ond
and pToi,i|,t at
hey can he hoiiglit in Uie We
'
Pumltra.; Ilaraid Hulldiii)!* No. 5. in
Iwayeaupplied with roiieun, Varnish.
\
unenlly much worae, than Die diaeaee. Dr. Lo
Bro»er’a Confectionary Hltop, on ^Second, be- Roy’e Pille en tho conlmry strengthen and (one
bnifPaper, and every other arUcIn
.p26-y.
iweeu Market oud Suliuti slri'cl
"•
iiHe.nniliamoalfavcra ..
tho eyaleni which Uicy purge and purify. And
t-PHISTER,
this b lliclr pecnlior atiribale.aml tho principal
DOCTTOB NEL80N.
No. 4“/
QFFF.ItS hi* Profee-ianol iwrrice- lo the citiMay 17.
______
To rubiUft JHakem.

M©ISiE) &

AttonieyaaiI.aw.»faystrme.Kw>tticky,

w^.rv-.?2^si;;T.rr. jt,;; ■ AY'iir;?T,J7.3

Jl Call.
J AM deeiron- of eloaiing up my ku-lne
irahip with Dr. Phi
L tlio date of tho portaei—.............
illber by note^or Mh. aad
nd will thank Uitw
dobiodio
b my nboeacefromi^th^"'o'&e, 1
at of my oceount*.
JOim StlACKI

AOTf4«H/f« AfWf.
OA RBI.S. Uubvillo Lima, in •tor.<
■OUealohy ARTUri, METCALFE J

.........wlj.-iicei* the house formerly ocenplod ty
lUclmnl Henry Lee. Baq., on Din comer of
Front and Sutton -troeb, opposite Ihe “Lee
Iiou-e;"hb ollico ou SnUon aliwl. nev bb

! g(«niiie article can be hadal
‘ J. W. JOHNSTON A SON’S

May 7.

Drag Store, Mnyxrilh.

W.tteina Cordial.
JJEITHER jni^le^or elpglo^rseoi «
vicinity In
Their office b (he ■

le lieretofsre ocenplod ^by

Sail.
^QQ DBI.S. A Ko.|Sall,iwlvi^^|wr eloam

ul cimrgt ^tcK.

Oaldirin fT C'c’tg. F>Iamm.
Co'*, c^ebraled i^anee ever ^

did-tram pack^,
',’bo^b
C.MOLEN,..
W'lll leave^^Meynllle
_________ ^ .
'Tueeday., Thui^aye,
andSainrday-.aOOoVloek. A..M.; andCincioultcrimladaye, (excepUng Sunday )

moldy used in thb eauiilry. And in order to |
u sell for the lowest price*,
may IU
CODUR
IRN A REEDER.

The Sfnteamaii’s ifinnual.
j-l Book for everp American Citizen!!!

IXSUKA^yCE AGAINST FIRES!
.NCE C0.7IPANV,
OJIee, Ah. 72. irn^Hui St., Philadelphia,
1 tlie elly or
firvelUier pe^tualltarforlimlcedperiod*.
V or for limlced period*. Apj
AppUcetlona addree*-

to Ihe Agent^reonally or by Icllsr, will be

vplIISwork coiiUiai Dio Addresi and
1. Mrarage*orthePrv*klenbof the
tho Uii
State*. Inaiignral, Annuel end Specbl, from
1789 to 1846. with aMemolr ef meii of (ho Presidonts,omla Ilblory of their Admioistmtiene—
Abo, Dio CanaUtntiou of the United. 8lalei, and
selcctian of iniuorlaut DocuineDta, audSlaUell-

Jano 14, 1848.

Ice Cream Season baa arrived!!

to merit
Ikwfi

freshmvnL Tho Lndie* will find him now. oa
hercleleie. ready le welt upoa them wIDt alarrily. He Invites you all to eoino frequontly,
aiiS portkipalo I Dm elegant peatime of social
r a bow! of thb eooilag aud

•cribs bimaeir Ote
Ho liai thr —
puUie’a very humble ••n'onl.
JOHN RROSEE.
N. n. Cakee, Candle*, and TropIcD ■ FmlU,

-...

Fncklln Fire, Marine and Life Inrazancs CompwiY.
At Eeatsvlllc, Hr.,
BlIK, P

fVfrm for Sait.

J artkie, m*t rco'ived and for sale I.
by
BISHOP. WELLS A CO.
No.S, E. Front *lroel,Clnoliliined', Ohio.

PICKETT.
Market otrael
l-kR. J. TAYLOR, Deullet, haa receivod

la dally uiiug the CnLoaoroBM, for ibo |
vonDoa of poln during enrgicnl operation
________ ____ __ .'acullTWhohai
merlu place It for above the Lolheon.
>n Sntton el. adjoining the Bank.
CrOflicc on

Hi

THOM.AS DRENHEN.

.~-i—•..-■•■•■« "■~-

r,:«

White end Dnb

Sl Lonb, aud a vlgilaut aUonUoB toL...............
and by never being uboenl except when necew
h r
A VERY
----------- ouperior orticle ifWhlloi
illo and Drab surliy so, be bopesle merit and receive a liberal
L CllAMI
« at reduced ■hanefpnUkpnUrauiga.
.niliithe most iX Benvoruiaotter Hats,for
rpHI^Ivnirniohl
Offico-over Hugh Bur's Hardwars Store.
p.lco*,al
4
the
Uala
10 Ual oud Cap Starr
X ampla uirans (or Die prolrclioi
,nof it* PollSop. 1.1847.
9-ly.
lapl26j
cle«, by It* Agont.coutlnnr* lo

fbq.,oniibcl(y. JNO. r. D()ByNS, Agent.

F^r Sale Cktap t
k LARGE lot cf Sa-h. Locu.l poale and
A S.«ulling.
CHARLES FiliS'l'ER.
April 19,1“48.

KLES. jael received for (he mleo of
eeaaon.
5hy*vUle,April9b,ld48-

To our Oebtora.

7.'tsr;;-rl,rsr.,ss£^
rilliffi:

making payment under the preocal^.'"“5°,
ifoIO^notkc'ebemtl*
■notkeeb
friend* will not wait for
tlrr,aawc donDl intend
pI2G
COBURN A REEDEh-

™n»“"’“."""iS'MrawoiaAL».

i5oo=Si:s;!:-:
q A REED^

r.SnV;f;:LS,s£i^-‘
w.s.piciiErr.«'i

Be.EataMtked.

hue jnel
just teeelsadnl
reeelfsdn&n^ oupplj

IX',

Plniilatkn Molaural

BTHTrr Htid Wlirr H I .

n.'d.

tho peXffl

8eae, River., and Lake*.
Rl-kswillbe taken on the moat favorable
terms, and oil claims will Iw liberally and pmmplly adiuslad in thb city.
JNO.V.DOBYNS.AgenL
aprllI9. No. IC. Marltet*(.,MBy*vme.Ky.
lor the repiili.liun of the nlivvn Compaaies,
hdv* Di,i privilege of referring lo II. H. IIili

good,.

alway* on bond, aa accampuilmentB to (ho fro.
Muyavllle,May8thJ648.

PlBECTOgS:
Adoipbiu PerklB*.
TWI6
George Abbott,
1 Flen
Thomas Allebanc,
Patrick Brudv,
It containi about l••Acrcaorwrll•lnlpraT•
Johu F. Lewi-.
T-*i...W.I,h.Jr..
------------------------ed land, under good fencing, well
FtsbcIi D. Janvier. 5kc. Sam’IC. Morton, JTn’t.
walered, end has upon It good comJNO. r. DOBYNS.Aiviil.
DB. BYOCKTOM.
ifortoUebulldlBfi. Agoodborgola ..RESPECTFULLY lendcra hb acknowlodf.
No. IC,MerketsL. Muysvilie, Ky.
aprl9
.will bo eeld In tho above Farm, if uienb for Dio very iilwral enconregement Iw
weived, and wuuld fi'iiark. that from

SfJiS'G.

Cobnm ft Reeder,
•RETURN Iholr thank* to Ihefrica.baademXb lanirr* of the old firm fur tlirir very libral

V”‘sale at pabibher’e priera by

W.iBRdWNACO.
Market *U

Oittolutiou.
fTHE partnership heretofore existing betwrra
X the nudenigued b till* day dlisolred hr no.
tanlconoent, and Coburn A Reeder ora euthwixed (0 eetDo Dio buDneew o( the old firm.
JNO. A. COBPRX,
II. R. REEDER,
i^iril 90,1648.
W M. B. HUSTON.

ii
LSriTo)^ltd!t^Ieh b'ena®*.?Ito'
900
•d LncI
vnlueblt.mnlicineo now in nee.
J. W. JOHNSTON’S
Slarch
rh 8.

TOHN BROSEE most reepectfully infomrshb
J eld friand*. and Die public genonlly, that bb
Bpinadld low Cream SalooD,
undcr»igilod'^*ramovod hie Tailoring
Ktarrh.
.bllslimenUp No. 94, Front otreeL. two IQB0XE3 Pearl .Starch, jiut raeeived and for NeaDy and (aelefuny furabhed, will be open
T.»ai-_____________
doors eiMt of Sntton, where ho will continue
THIS EVENING, for ilw reception of_those
Jum*7 ’^"’aRTUS, METCALFE a CO.
to oxecuto hb work In tho 1
who arodbpoped to Indulge In this delightful re

Sl'ES

ftanipHl Freah Importatlom.
t)ATENTSii-pon-loa. Stand Lampi, GiltaDd
X Dimaok. Girandoles, silvereil and gill; Boqnetiioldrnanilgloiaco; LarapMoU,RlnpaaJ
Drona; tOO rough nndeiilGlobe*.aiior(ed .bet;
Hall Lanlcriia, new pallern: Lamp Trimnut-r
Paper SliaJes and Lamp Wlok; luol ncrired
and for sale low by
JAMES PIERCE,

Cherry are too well known to raedlonl men and

'june?" ^*A*RTO3, MBfcALFE’dTcO.'’

......... ...........

J. W. JOHNSTON A SON.

W. R. CHBBSB DBPOT.
Dyepepeia Jaundice, weakness of tlie atomaclt

aiideheeL Tlia Sanaparillabdeimileent. dlu-

doelrahleetylo.
.SA3
May«villo,Apri119,J648.
Ilemldund bbgleeopy 3t,i

Sign Good SaiDarltan,

may 3

....‘K

dlilKC:

•^No. 8. E. Front etreol, Clac

Cream Tartar, Kef. Borax. Cnnory ^d. Ac.
Roniember the Herald llulldltin No. I,

ind Uincaurb of Flaming. Ml

.'W'KS

"

‘'"‘"“Sir

niele order lor the reception of gtieals.

MlMonri and YirtRnla Tobacco, JNSURES

81111 they Gomel

60.Km:‘£'‘

..'saa'r.rtif.s;

TiriLL proclice law in the ConrU of Mason
IT and will attend strictly lo all buelnem con,
fidedtohlm
In oil ceoeo. when reqnlrod, ha
will have the embboee of Urubt W.ixkb, Esq.,
Of Ma^-evDle. withau. ajUl.lan^^^^^^^

' aoAisBsPe acouea.

S3;,„d

FFJO,'

Sligo Iron.

EMERY WBXTAmi,
A'/TomnaT AtP tAW," •

.ing.andhtopcrterawili U in readinait tc
■ vey boggnga to and from (lia river, ot all liauri
: March 8—39
W. R PARKER.

BnHcital.
fg. W. t.A n AR

J. W. JOHNSTON A BON,
Drugglite,MainsL

celving from Plltuhargb a very lame
ten! of Ihe above geiiuinn JUNIATA
1 make* my alack very heavy 1
mplele, an I alinll ho Iinppy lownit upon my
lends and lealera generally In llib branch of
"
-■ I. Ihal all Iron sold
by me will lie warranted good, and et prices u
lownianyinthentatkeL Also, a great variety
MbecuH, Teonesoee, and
'STEEL, vix: American Bli-lcr.
Bli-ler, Yngibb
Ynglbb do.,
.
(he nekbowledgntent of German Steel for
' of oUicr writing- le In recorded Naylor A Co.’o
round
_________
mnchl
linory Sleol, Ac. Alia, Noiln, Caettga, and Blackimllli’- Coal.
’NO. II. R1CUESON. Sutton et
Jon. 19.1848.
9m

alteiKl p
alteiHl
promptly lo ony buaine-o en'ibeere.li
ir Southern Illiiio
lie Manliall II
4, JS4S—If.

Second
..................
-Ireel,lately
lolelyoccupied
occupiedby
byW.
W.L.
L.Dupuy.
Dupuy.
TIte llouae has been Ihanxighly repaired and
. mncit improved in Ua inlemal arrangement, and
' tlioproprieter b prenarod lo give lo tlioaa who
• may favor him with aeall, a Kenlacky wolcome,
ondlhebai........................................

itfSSi

march 1

MAtterenee S. TXmMe,

geacrally.Uial bH-oj remo^l to Iho

Late of Pertraentli. Ohio,

l»inegar.

No. 4. “Alien Buildings.'’ Main «

Juniata A’ailt,

jMilary'wtV^
(KrJonN^A. MowiioE.Cormii8sioncrfpr

Sacond SL. omt W«U. afayrrUla, By.
rpHE undenigned, late of (ho Beverly Honie,
X hu (lie pleuun M iafonn liie friend- and

I more pawar upon them-productloir* ■
KENT * 8TEWAR1',
a powerdilly li iu aetloB eX'
tern gruondl;
Illary iand secreting
dll-capillary
•'ig.an
incbangiiig their morbid AUtlre or eoiidUioiui,
D ESPF.CTFI'LLY announce la the citltaae
li prlvilc-go to rc
a,ddbp.siug.them,t.a^nmw^J^^^^
. gslug them
ill
of
Kvniuckv
and Ohio, llial they hiive lo
(nrairnotealblied.
Ibatitb greatly 10.bopi
cated tlieir enlab'ibhmeiit in the city of Maye,
JNO. t). STILLWEI
ther add*, “tlrut it b 111
li chronic Jiaeasc,;
Mill-, 3d mr
,nud abo ill Ibeloiigiraiii •illc, 01. Snllon Street, belw
Aprils
chronic luaaiuoiulleu-.i
•0*1 eiiie, where they ai
of cooseqiicneaa that fu iws Rypbllib, tliat Itu
d order* In their line, in
ufReacy bbeel exhibited.
le (erme; and <
The aupariurity of UicGraektiberg Saraapa'
-a the calb of U.oto
Iln Compound may bo ihu- irtalefi:
-omha. or Gray.
i»t. Ii It compoecd of a nnmbor of tlm moat
■nESPECniTLI.Y aimauiiee. to hb frleiiJa
ip in memory of depart^ relativee
IV and tlm public
public dial he huen.movod (ram Ida rfficaclona vegetable. In the whole range of tho or friend-: orwho
irwho
may
wbh
lo Slave any otliar
w block. No. :i, SccoBd Materli. Me-lica in addill.m to Snraaparilla.
deacr pUon of M«blo
2d.
Theje
arc
»o
highly
concenlrul-d
llial
■be-, ill bes In-p),)' la Bee hb old
'- I iu tlie bottle lltau in
■tamers. Il/liw jurt
‘■“waysvllle, April 12. IMS.—34-if.
uy of Ihe ve
nCilbv.wirh
ancuHre
from tJu- Ka
Cilb*,'
:td- Thbec
,t Quiolne b (.
Which, awing to the lalene- of tlie *.-aaon
whieli tliey wm- purtbuet d, hu b eonhled lo *
Miirhrt Sirrri, one door behio Second,
(.brer; >uuring o
up,,n luiniaa*low aocau U’ found atony
ithebollIcA Tat
\.;<)i;i.D inform hi. patro.ui, and tho pnblic
p„,i|ia.
a -utpha Ic uf ll.e nrib'le \> ceiirnllv. that be boa oa liaiidaei
Iiaiiso In ll.e ■'■ly. J|e e ill wty 10
la thjuui wmbing I
urilb, wU,n
V'
-hope, to ,
uu-k lu-teud uf Uul- undlarp.-upi'Jyaf
to purchase g„u.b ii. hb 'iiie. thi
receive llieir tail-. ,A> he wlb i
___ , ..or
..........
-..'-“uiiy nine,
liketravellinginB»cowngtiiii»ta«lrong
travelling in a»cow
JIAVANA CIGARS.
ttirrenl io»lendof in aswill eleomci
dev.anti l.l-ptofi?^Vd\“nv">»ii'i)' t‘h
Theae Ihingi being -o..................
parting from ij„ ruK It i-, niid tilwuy'i f
- Irmiiu^i
sr/Jjo CUiiAi' .<TilllE, ao langu bv cviittob
linirHinorecllicacloucihaniNiyaDi-'.,,, {)„. |m--i ever offi-red In this market; far
*'‘N. B. llbCIdlTIIING
r.and SII-F-STORE 1-;;.7UT how lurg
proof of whicIi I rrfar to llio>c who have ban
Iiid, on MailM-Irtri-rt.!
wUlraniaiii ul lb*o!cl*tiii
of me. MerehanU wbo have not yet t
ill do well to
'SPRIWa MBDICUTBS,
tliem, will pUaee call and examine for Un
•in 'ilT al rv(hicrd price*.
___1 bilU'T*, and 11: . . . .
„
.
NlayVvHle. Jtay 31
iiiHiiiiid elibuld sujMrcede all other*. For
Itch and Rappee Siitil
VrtMil use the rillsund Dillera are of inaiilcnn.oeowhn take them
ail ef Wliieb I will eeU at price* ns low aa any
-------------------------- -------------------------------------------------i-arllieenorvaUngeireetiofi
other lioiinelnthbploce orelaewhero.
N. B. All article* aoldby inearewuRantt-ito
give aalistiwlion.
iVEaiv I...W prrinired at our roiiiidry 1 |j,! 7 Wood A SinglHon. lirb-na, K'n; h! 1-.
_ApriJ_ia,_D-l*.-ii\__________________________
nuke and repair
iiig’« I.
;* Ot Mnehiui-ry
.
^
K. M. Biggs. I
.
itibsoribi'r ha* been recrivliif
.awrenee cniinly.
.. ......... ....
____
.pOon oi
for Kentucky !•
Ga*y.Fo»ler’- Ixicdlug, lo wl
I’lllladelplila:: Watches
Watebe* and Jewelry; Cold and
tii'o'(rt»l'.' At 'idl'Dlinioa “and, C.,ok Sfov-i of for
he
........................
In Iiunllng ensw: Gold
various pattern- and »be-, with a geiM-ral u»»»rtSilver
1-c Walehe*.
■ ’
and Silver Lajiine Watch*-; Gnld Gnaid and
it of Hoitfw Wore, Sod Iron*, Andiron-,
^t
,rk.iUy3i,l84S.
New Yorl
FobCln.ln».8eai»andKey-; "
” Hiikl'ul for favor* berrleforo b*Millrit tram a generuue pubnew style of Udics’ and i
etow.-d upon iia, we -o'
>r tlw
luef
til same.
pins, Kiirrli 1». nnd Fingerrlng-; Gold aud StIUanvonliuuntiuii and
Specluebs; Cold and Sliver Penidb; Gold
D. JACUB8.
I* In Cold ami Silver Holders;
lolders; li
liold andSilApril jr„
rithuiaiiy ollivr
miE aobeeriber now offer* for wile hb
.
verT
noialed. . Also, a
valuable ihnn-,l) lug in tliecoui.ly of Muf“an!
I,Kentucky, about 3'u mih-* Irom ilw nly handsonwli
1 alinll rec'itve la a lei r day-, a package eonlaluliig a lumdsomo lot >f tValklng Cana axid
W. N. Reed
,.,r
— -.,-dnii.g cueh ■
Catlery, and I fielmre ii I myingllini my-lock
TlESFECTl
ITFUI.LY
............ 01.1
.........-................................
nlyle and variety, iatlhlf liiiw.lii paint
11 and the public, thul be Us paraboard
.0 any 111 IbeW
We*L Allcfwhiehtofr«r
eulii*»tock of M*a*iULLCcwmi*,on
ilsLL Ccwnsv, an Wall sU
ictiinIciiMoiners.
_
Wood’* Fnrnltnra War*
J.S.GILPIR.
Room*, where h* ha* now oohoiid agauernl 0*oonrmnt of all sort* of Groc>-rlea and i.lqiiara,
whole-ole tod rclnll, al Die Lowijr r*:CT.« lo U *5i- Vnnd oul-h.iildlng*. Orehiird. Well of
IndefateJ to me ate requested to
found la the city, un^lo wbkii l,c luiil-i* Ilw
iml settle, ellher by iiiile or nash. a* !
iiixlniiii lo clow, lip my fnisinew
**¥‘^*Fo'rwur«lliiii i-.ikI «'oi»i,>i— tlie Ohio river, and a good h vil rood leading
ftlow BnnSiatnm. in all lu I raneke-. w.ll i- lh.r.f.oiii 10 thi-eiiy. These lati.bwl.i beeuld of llie paruiorehip wlUi Dr. W'au^ti.
ARSHALL
June 3ornniptly and fidtlirully ail- nd~i lo, non
•,u very r.'owmal.1o term*. Jiayahle o,ia-!l„i.l in
;^^gnmenu are re.p.xtf“,Hy -'■H it-i: Hv b"-i hand, and the bolanee iu InoaniiuJ p ymcnls.
F.r fiirllier particulara. apply to the -uLo riU r
OCOROE W. LOCK.

Botanical MedleiBOffi

rraahlwrl, Kr.
fXT'II-I' praeXce !•> Uie connUes of Otren,
TV Scelt.HenrT.AndereonaodHbelby.and
ndl the Ccurta of Fraulifort. Office on SL

riNHIS coramodlone and eonvenienlly located
J. HOTEL, having boon nurcfaaied, (horonghly repaired and refurnl»hod by Iho preaent preprtetor, b always open far the recepUan of vlallaro, to whom every tUvnllon will ba paid which
caneentrlbule to toel'r comfort and ecuveulencc.
Jannarr 19. IMS.
ly

[,7r7ii;:.rFS,T£".,ibS;7^^

^ 'r.' ,r'7SK

CanbeobtalnedatWITTENMYEit^ r

Ac.. Ae.

“■'"SrS.'iirJkETr!
-------Market a.

V. ft J. A. Monroe.
ATTORITBTB-AT-LA'W*,

SranWm. »s-

Mottr/t'w Bidletiu, *Vo. O.

Ua.

Bo not by aophblry eoalralled,

WM,sS'E

r^lTf “u

NE IT STOCK OF GOODS.

Can offer Goods at lower rakt:
Tlien why not one irhl gtvo—
Tl not repeat it while yoa ihra.

If*
Sa.
PflEA, rwMteCe I.Mf
* BrowM
B

PartM. Eri-arU, hr., and have made arrangemenbforflteh euppUeewhon wanted,all (war
ranted) of rite beet aad pureat. and labolodaBd
up iu superior style. Onr catniogne b Ion
rengifyle
by lo aiivertbe.'
advertbe. We, thercreraTii
thereforo. Invlia all
any bualiiem which may be confided u him
that may be la want, to give ue aeall. Prices
ony of (he adjoining countlot. Office on Sa
aa Cincinnati—come
incinnati—come and see.
Clai^reet, in (be eld Bank oppodta J. Dudley'o.

MANSION i^HOESE,

!"sfir

City MilKMette.-t,

houaeeNov. 17.

P.A7V091iTi£T
u.
—jTvTMM:*
o »7
AV AAW,

will always be In atundaneu at the eteaiuhoat

Rev W F Stowart
Anil Jani-.^mlth
Eneae Smith
JameeSSmllb
Charie* Smith
Chao F Sndth
Sheris' ofMaaon
Elizabeth Rievene
John Stephana
lleneaa Tolle
Chae Tlirelkrld
Parker Tucker
Jaeah Trrfu
Margaret Turner
JohuTomp*on
IV in R Tliompaon
W Vanden
Jamet Varner, jr
John VniitriD
Fnech Vice
B M Wiiiaton
Ezra Wilbur
Conrad IVlegel
ThaeWard
Sam'l Wallli
.............
IIIngiroH
Marahall While
Ricl.’d Whe.
I'm TW-lker
MrWillarf
Gar-iron Oole'hcrry
Wn< N Galileo
RaaaanDWharry
>rge L Grealhouee PeIrrWallaa.
HES ARSAPARIL.
i*n.r. Wmiaina
I'lio Graliam
;oMl’UUND of lUclianl
Gurrban
Willbmo
Erali-ut IlrndHckaan Jehu IVataai
cksoa HenrTWIm
WmCWl
Jame* Kind*
Jacob Wllm.1
Wm Hubbell
••• CWlUo
WmCWibon
F B Hralt
Geo F 'HoU
Alexander Young
Wm Hall
MarlhaYmmg *
Barnard Howi
Edw-d Young
“
The* Harrb
rnonox
Jasepli HarrbOB
Mona Frederick Kctxo
.........................addUlontoSunapiirlllallMi
W D irciBi
Iroli I) Jecko
Tho* Kelly
..........Ingek
Joa.'ph J.-hnia:
M Frill
□ uiur.iim, ami other important inedicamruUi, Caroline .h.ck
Lewla ColllDg*
wl.leli are not found in any o-her preparalion.
Ja* B Jaeioou
Jacob Slernhen
The Qcim’s Du.ioiiT, wiilch fornieali e«»i'nCnn.|ibel. King
Ibil Ingredient in tlie Gracfeiibcrg Satsap-irilli
IVraoB- callit* for any of tho obove letlers
will plaaar *ay tboy ate advertbeil.
j5—-it
R U. STANTON, P

Family Flemr,

'

Ejfe.
J D Sal)W
Jai Sniuiford
9 Wm N Suddulh

B. STAXTOn
Auonur -. law,
UATBYI1L3, rT:

’'“■"'■'"reWT

[IS]
Market at
dee Id
canton Tea Ageney Rewivod.—1 have
Lr BOW OB baad, and will ooaUnuo to keep
all tliedurereulverieUeoerCaBloBTeu. at my
OB Market

IITIM-bIvo a-alduone alleutlon lo ollh.ialTTAS now Iho ooeapaney of Ihe nbov,
na«.«onfi.l,-d to him. Ollico In tlm room
Jcl kitewnHolel.allhecornerafMark....... TV
. . --------------------............................
IfiihlHv
Front etrocte. He will comiuci the eKUilll-li- ••
ba-ik of..........................
the I’o-l OffiCL-.

N B Rieluirdao

CliarlesSi

bTcbard

laT* or T»« ruAMXiJu iiouBX,
^SBunUr bb-

David Parahall
Mary F Putdum
Miaa Ella Pike
Mleo Horrlrt Rico
Mia. Eliza Rica
Jamr. Ilya
I,ewla Raed
Martlia Hankln
7 W Rig,

E MS^Spenc
■IS Spencer
Smith Spencer
Sami F Spencer
EltSSleodmaB

Wot

wn'iin'd ihecircwniJaGeulcouiiliee.and li
Court of Appede.______________________Ifi _

BEVEELYiaHOUSE.

■SgSKrT,,...-,,.

Corwii.o

iRassbair. %setlll ba found at l.te office, OB Market

,______ Imyl
(he reward of yi
Goods (here of every

Cliecmp AKcaf-T'

Atteney ft CennMUor •« Law,

Lendl^. and one aqnare went of Mala

.w

Bjid lown-hipa thirty and Uv lyonc,
f rang.' Ttt Kvrr-Tiiai
Oiirty,
Fraellei
id thirty-oiio,
of ranpa TWMTV-r,----and
thirty
At iho UncI Ollirr i.t (iliEEN BAY.

..ISU.

tsh®mm y. payhe,

of Peorl end WalonI ttreela. In
1./front of Ibo lofloffico, Maeonie and OddV.
Fetlowa' ...............................Halle; two aqaene-ffon,
from the Bteombeet;

KkX”.

Jnnl rrrrirrd and for Mte.

WiD, miory thing (bnt'e

-1'’’“"siTa'i";

AV'Kr.l'ifcrjJsqsa

_________________

““"■'"’fl'lliSSjT.MOKRB.

CUBB, Maiter, will ply lOgBl^y belweea tlra

Att*ra«T •( l-«w.
o«ce- o. A,aek,. A.-.,*-.,

PSARIi BTREBT BOUSS,
oisgogntsATia onos.

Totrnahip. Itvauly-elgW and IwoDly-Blae of Sana Bolii.pnr
Suaan MUIrr
Ur Janca Mrlcalfo
ince atvrxrrKv.
Ebeiieter Broaka
■iWii-hipiwanlv-elglil, IwoBlynlno, Ihlr- Frier Brown
iWi
FrrrutrrH, Ij04tk ilrrf!
David Brown
Tliwnaliip- Hdriv, aBd*fncUonol lown-hipa Eliza BurU
Wm A Nancy Marlia
____
.lavarillr pric.
ll.lrty-anrumllhlrry Iwo.of ranca BiveTBiiv.
. 1>
.. Brotvi
............
All T Manlu.ll
I'
L M Browiiinr
Bartletl 8 Marahall
and i0WR«hlpa UiirlyoDo and thlnyn
Haworth. Walla Sl Co Mia- Mary Morgaii
r:,'iiiiiip.biir(;,JniioSS ISfd.
John atylm
WUliam Morton
Jamra Morrii
/\S l.aud'ait.1 far-ale Towor than tb.-eania nr- "‘/{t’^rSAMF; PL.ACE. cnmnrnri..
Jol.0 Morrlaan
Morriar
... lal Bow.
i I liclo»c4H Im< had In llio connly, and a. low MONDAY. tlietwriilyaigUUi day of Aui-.iAbram .A Merrill
.•k Thry ran be houglil lu Mayavlllc, (lie carriagr nri.t, for the dtcpaaalor (hr public lan.lawiil.h J Iturdrl.'y
tfhlpe and fracii
John IMortdrd
lownsblpa, to-i....
John K
HslXk. N. 0. Surw, (Sr*’lb for Ibo berti)
Korih of Ihe bate line, and vext of the Wlllhm IWk
'll. half hbl*.
do;
...........1 Ogdrn
1 B BurroughJS Lbl-. MolauM;
fouTik friaeliMil meridian.
Jacob Ouuen Jr
Slialfbble. dnj
rracll'oiuil lowiiahlpa iwri.ty-lz and Iwrnly John II Drlant
M'roly Prelor
Barklow
I..S.i(raTiIi.u«oM«J G PralhD
O P Blnka
bble.
la. Ko'.
Ko. 5. band
U and 7 ].oerS>igar:
].
line, ihirty.Uiirtyene.andlliiTlylwo.ofta
3
.
John r ..jnOPawly
John
.........
A
Coy
ibex Bo-tan LoafSiipirt
TWESrv-OM..
rWESTV-OSE. ^
O W Potu
Fraiicie
Cobb
Ktacllonal lowathlpa twrnij—Iz. twenty aeJohnSPoleraan
Wrnum Colling
call.
van and twenty eight, and lown-hlpa IwrntyArthor Prtaee
Hiram CowoU
msiiDp,SlIIIOI
Cyra- G Power*
J 8 Coal
Flrmlii|p'hiir('. Jm •Jr', im
TWEVTl-TKO.
sralvlna Parker
John Cantwi
Fra.-iiotial towa-hlpe twenlveighl a

April 19, lP-19.

JnatreeClVad it lb

-J;BTAgealfortlraKliie’e HIU Side Powder.
Hayntlle,feb9
ly
wotrnh end will iabnif lo peroono inoeliing Mayo.
JOHWKpBj-!:-, *•‘48. JOHN^A.DDBLE. IiBf
bk 001
oounite-i, asd r«|ioelfully aoUctUa alaro of

Jo.BId.polor
9 Mary Lewie
Elea
..................
Jano Lacy
Tlioa lAnrcan
LCLlllW
II McDowell
Jainai McDow-ll
Mica Abb McKinley
Wm McAiidcnon
Gmen McAtea
Jainra MeCalllelo
G W HeroEh

Thee Bnalin
Rev Ja. Bopri
iSnlel Bra^lct
”^^nabip« twenty-five, fwenty-aia and iweit- Mr Barker
Brodrick
ty.wvrii of nneuTwo.

“'cllARTK"rriISTEr"

JI©MM N. JlEFFIEBi®M,

coed MBMimBi of SpeillBi AppontaoandGBB

m

Otfce'r/'tlie “FALLS

e«her Platolo

ratunenl at “dead lellen.”

000,000 FEET or boakdk: -..... I« .trill hr held «(llie — - --------900,000 .<!$Hli^GLES!
C
wiiKoneln.el Uteperiotle hsRf SJiiJ,"
m E B Btaekbnm
----------iuufler jaelBiiatetl, i

I

Profc9fflonal Carbs.

A.R CR088T,

r

- partlCBluly
--------- 1
esofUio Eye

jyaUn,

« lionlwofe Uouee of^^
lOOJS.SLT'"'
TER iPHlSTER,
receivod and for oale lew

HU.NTEI.
.
No.4AlleuBaildIugs,
- - j.,Malu«lr*et.

•rri

WRAPPING PAPER, aeeortcd
*■“ Dxea. [decRS]___ J. B. M’lLVAiN._

ShorelnaMd Suadm.
nADOZ..4ine*'Sliovel* and Spade*jiitri
ibU celsvd at the Hardwnro House nf

May 3

li:’.NrKRA.I’niSTER,
|No. 4 ’■ Allen Uiindlngs.’’

JTdM*,
............,______
natty
1, wma
Haiti
rl rpiIE Subecrlbcrrcpeclfuliy Invit
I Don to fabluw aivck
alack orHxT*,c<mfi*lofHxTO,
iiig of eloiuatalldiediBhranlvarieUeenew In u*e.
In addition lo those of hb own mannfwtiurr. he
i> reguiuiy receiving from New York and Philuklphhi Ibo best and most fashionable orilclcs In
hb line, whtuh enables him to offer
r put
piiruliaarn
wlrct frnin than can ba
fonwl In any celaUbbment wlUilii *1x1); mU<
of Moynrille.
JAMES WOKMALI).
MnysvUle, April 1'.’, ’18.
Sutton itiooL

Loaf Sugar, amorted no*.; and
-■ ysvmJCpli
e markeL
market.
h the

.

.

lU-AII kind* of pro
----------'-”c,,ja,,V.rHAVKI.I-;..
MayevUle, April 12, U'l-.
WhIM Li- iriinii CW«* Yttri-b”^'

I

